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General Consul At
Czechc-Slovak Day

OARTBUCT-Tvibute to Czecho-
slovaks here and elsewhere was
paid Sunday'at the Chechoclovak-
ian Day celebration, held in Sokol
Hall under the sponsorship of As-
sembly R3, Czechoslovak National
Alliance. Principal speaker was
Karel Rudec, Czechoslovak gen-
era! consul, and Joseph Bobeck,
president of the sponsoring group
made the address of welcome. A«-
eitflinit Mr Bobeck in the arrange-
ments wore Julius Nepshinski, Mi-
chael Somski, Medart Zaniart,
John Ncdnbala, Michael and Jo-
seph Valko, Peter OUhavsky, Jo-
seph Chudick, Michael Kolibas and
Michael Regan,

Speakers included: S. Cmero
seretary of the New Jersey dis-
trict of the Czech Alliance; Peter
Shipka, supervising treasrer of
the I. W. 0.; Rev. Basil Sychta, of
Perth Ainboyi; Mi.yor Joseph W.
Mittuch, Counilmen Frank Hauiy
and Charles A. Conrad, John Turk,
Frank Kearney imd AdamMak-
wEnsVi.

After the program there w:is
dancing, umi the proceeds will be
donated to war relief.

Cleveland Students In
Hallowe'en Fete

CAKTKRKT—-Children »t Cleve-
land School joined in the drive for
scrap this week and secured 580
pounds. The aid of their parents
was enlisted, and these parents in
turn were invited to the Hallow-
e'en program taking place at the
school today. AH classes share in
this program which is to be given
at 10 this morning and again at 2
o'clock this afternoon. The school
ha.i been decorated throughout
with pumpkins, witches, cats, gob-
lins and other traditional Hallow-
e'en figures, these being placed in
the classrooms, the halls and in the
windows.

Children taking !>«t in the pro-
gram will present recitations,
songs anil a dance. Those appear-
ing individually are: William Rey-
nolds, Frank Nudge, Steven Go-
yena, Margaret Mezey, Robert
Threii, Katheiine Kolibas, Walter
Woodhull, Sandra Cross, Barbara
Demetcr, Kichurd Simon, Michael
Harrington, Kenneth Jomo, I.eo
Davis, Irene Sutmko, Walter Kief-
er, Irene Turick, Rudolph Lorn-
\>tt, Kdwina Czujkowski, Deanna

Bill

_ Wil-
1111111 I<: I'Hwlor this week detail..,)
new restrictions forwarded him
which affect air, mail to he sen!
«ui-tirir the Continental United

These restriction!!, he ex-
apply to three classes,

namely; Official air mail, V-mail;
"ther letter!, jach not weighing
inorp t/han two ounces, to be car-
lied HS space permtts.

Said Mr. Lawlor: "Unless fur-
thi'r notice, therefore, only letters
in their usual and ordinary form,
weighing not in excess of two
ounces and coming within the third
flasH listed above, may be accepted
us air mail for transmission to
foreign countries, and to overseas
Navy post offices and A. P. O.'s.

' " P a c k a g e s of merchandise,
prints, etc., will not be carried by
air from the United States.

"These foregoing restrictions
apply to airmail for all points out-
side the limits of the Continental
United States, except that for the
time being they will not apply to
Mexico, Central and South Amer-
ica, the West Indies and other is-
lands within the Caribbean area,
and Alaska, Canada and New-
foundland,"

THREE CENT*

Stewart Chodoth

CARTERET — Stewart . Cho-
dosh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Chodosh of 317 Washington
Avenue, was honored last week-
end on his Bar Mitxvah which
took place Saturday morning in
the Congregation Brotherhood
of Israel. After the religious
service his parents entertained
at the temple, and later held a
family gathering at their home.
Sunday nigiht they gave a dinner
and reception at Avon Mansion
in NewArk.

Forms
Available
To Dealers

Apathy Marks Public
Attitude On Election

Educators Remind
Drivers Of Rules

CARTERET,—A recent commu-
nication sent local school authori-
ties by Dr. Charles Elliott, Com-
missioner of Education, calls at-
tention to the laws governing traf-
fic near school buseB. This mes-
sage in turn has been forwarded
the Press by Mrs, Josephine
O'Brien, clerk of the board's dis-
trict clerk, with a request that mo-
torists be reminded of its pre-
visions.

The law provides in effect that
the driver of any vehicle approach-
ing or overtaking a bus used for
transporting school children and
which huH£Qf$fd to *«eeiv« or

Jabs, Patrifiti Uolores Brill.

discharge such children must stop
not less than ten feet from the
bus and keep his vehicle stationery
until each child has entered tht
bus or, if leaving, has reached the
side of the highway, This applies
to buses designated School Bus by
means of signs carried on them.

The law also provides that driv-
ers of school buses may not start
them until every child which may
have alighted from it shall have
reached a place of safety.

T " *

No Night School Maybe,
Unless More Pupils Come

CARTERET—Unless a great- .
er demand for night school is
expressed by residents of the
borough it may not be held, Dr.
Wayne T. ~Branom announced
this week. Registration will
continue through November 6
to allow any to sign up who may
wish to and have failed so far.
Registration will be taken dur-
ing the day at High. School, or
at night. Classes will be held
in Americanization, English,
Blue Print reading and mechani'
cW drawing. There must be
ten applicants however for each
class formed.

CARD PARTY TONIGHT
CARTBRET—Pledging the pro-

ceeds for the purchase of gifts to
be sent men of the pffijisnis&vviiijr
in the armed forces, 1fJ%iberk of
the Holy Name Society of St. ^
seph's Church will conduct a
party tonight in the school hall.
James J. Dunne and Edward A.
Lloyd are chairmen.

Free Magyar Edifice
Marks Its Remodeling

CARTER£T — A celebration
marking the recent renovation of
the Free Magyar Reformed Church
was held Sunday night in St.
James Hall and attended by over
200 members of the congregation,
The pastor, Very Rev. Alexander
Daroczy, was tonstmaster, and
Frank Pirigyi, chief elder, wel-
comed the guests.

Entertainment was provided by
five young ladies who sang Hun-
garian songs, and also served 83
waitresses for the dinner. These
were the Misses Piros Soos, Marie
Petruska, Jennie Varpja, Irene
Darociy and Elisabeth Toth. The
chicken dinner which was served
was prepared by the following wo-
men of the church: Mrs. Ida 'Samu,
Mrit, Stephen Nemeth, Mia. Ida
Bahus, Mrs. Alexander Toth,
Mrs. Either Biri, Mrs. Prant"Pi-
rigyi, Mrs. Elizabeth Danes, Mrs.
Johanna Kerekgyarto, Mrs. The-
resa Sohayda, Mrs. Julia Terjek,
and Mrs. Julia Comba,

Speakers included Rev. Dr.
Charles Vincze, of Perth Amboy;
Hcv. John Nagy, Rev. Mark Hajos,
pastor of St. Elizabeth's R. C.
Church; Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch,
Councilman Frank Haury and
John Turk.

The men's committee on ar-
rangements' included Kahnan Ke-
rekgyarto, Geza Hedgesi, Stephen
Palinkas, Charles Fazeka*, Andrew
Zakor, Julius Reis, Stephen Pa-
loczi, Alexander Persely, Louis
Szabo and John Bahus.

Dealer. Asked To
Register At Ration
Board Office At Once

CARTERET — Forms which
will Inaugurate the rationing of
fuel oil and kerosene were re-
ceived yesterday by the local War
Price and Ration Board and will
be available to dealers today.

Dealers are advised to get the
forms from the local office as
soon as possible but in the mean-
time those needing fuel oil and
kerosene may obtain them by ac-
knowledging delivery of their or-
der and by agreeing to turn over
to their dealer the stamps cover-
ing the transaction aa soon as
they are received.

The local Board had made ar-
rangements twice to register the
dealers, but postponements have
b«en required because of lack of
forms. The dealer registration
originally was set for October 21
an<| 22 and then advanced to Oc-
tober 28 and 29. Now that the
forms are available dealers are
asked to make arrangements to
register immediately.

Warning

Mayor J. W. Mittuch Chat-lea A. Conrad

The Board also released a state-
ment advising all of those whose
original three-month gasoline ra-
tion expired October 22 and who
hdve not called for their renownl,
to do so at once, A possibility
that investigation will be made of
the driving requirements of those
who were allowed gasoline for only
three months' travel but who have
been able to travel beyond that
date, was also expressed, In cases
where it is determined false state-
ments of any kind were made, the
rations will be recalled and a re-
port made to the Law Enforce-
ment division of the OBA.

Final Campaign Statements

Mr. and Mrs. Medvetz

THREE NEW RESIDENTS
CARTERET—More new arrivals

have reached local homes, amonj?
them the following: Barbara An'i
Uszenski, born last Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Uszenski of
Union Street; a daughter, horn in
St. Eliz'abetih's Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Cflestlak, the latter
the former Miss Gladys Gerig; a
daughter, Ellen Marie, whose par
ents are the Armin Barthaa of
lowell Street. Mrs. Bartha was
Miss Johanna Pisak of Perth Am-
boy before her marriage.

CANDIDATES WELCOME I
CARTERET — Candidates of

itotb'major political parties here
(Wfvc been invited to speak tomor-
row ni"M at the meeting of the
Polish American Citizen Club, This
will be at 7:80 o'clock in Falcon
Hall.

An Editorial

CARTERET—The fifty years of
their marriage was celohrated
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Edward
J. Medvetz of 40 Wheeler Ave-
nue. In the morning a solemn
high muss was celebrated in Sacred
Heart Church at 8 o'clock by the
pastor. Rev. Andrew ,1. Sakson,
with Rev. John Przewozniak of
Holy Family Church and Ruv.
Gormley of Princeton assisting.
Altar decorations were of white
»nd gold chrysanthemums, massed
against ferms and palms. '

Later there was a reception in
Lutheran Hall, where the couple
Wre presented many gifts and also
received congratulatory messages.
Father Sakaon was present and
pronounced benediction.

Those attending included: the
Misses Helen and Agnes Medveti,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Medvetz, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Benson, Marion,
George, Alfred, Lawrence and Ar-
thur. Benson, Jr.; Mr, and Mrs. Mi-
vHael Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. John
Masculin and daughter,, Joyce Ma-
rie; Mr. and Mrs. John Medvetz,
Mr. and Mrs. John Medvetz, Jr.,
Mrs. Anna Medvetz, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gurka, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Baranczuk, Miss Anna Pfeiffer,
George Lucas, Mrs. John Siplak,
and E. H. Medvotz, of Carteret;
Mrs. Mary Stonek, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Stonek, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Stora, Mrs, Stephen Zimik,
of Bayonne; Mr. and Mr&, John
Medvetz, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kaiser, and Frank Kaiser of Ave
nel; Mrs. Julia Bias of Pennsyl-
vania; Mrs. John Houiier and
daughters, Nancy and Evelyn, of
Philadelphia; and Sergeant Stan-
ley J. Dolegiewitz of Miama Beach,
Flu. ' i

Republican
Alexanda Comba, Municipal

chairman of tha Republican party,
in a statement urged the re-elec-
tion of Mayor Mittuch based upon
his experience and record as well
as the election of Messrs Frank
Haury and John Turk to the Bor-
ough Council. lit said that thh
was necessary so that the Mayor
may be able to act in the best in-
terests of all the people with the
least amount of friction.

Chairman Comba said:
"There has never been a local

election as important as the one on
next Tuesday, November 3rd. Our
country must levy heavier and
heavier taxes to carry on the war.
More and more problems are aris-
ing and will continue to arise af-
fecting the interest of our com-
munity and everyone in our com-
munity. It is essential that we have
at the head of the government
our mobj, experienced,,a/id compe
tent men. We tieri'd them to that
we may have efficiency and econ-
omy In local government at the
time oar war taxes are becoming
heavier and heavier. In Mayor
Joseph W. Mittuch we have an ex-
perienced, capable, self-made pub-
lic official. His tecOrd in one of
progress and accomplishment. He
came into office in the middle of
tho depression when there wa&
great local unemployment, heavy

Democratic
The Democratic candidates,

Charles A. Conrad, for mayor and
•Frank Kearney and Adam Mak-
winski, candidates for Qouncit have
waged a clean campaign. Thoy
have presented many Issues which
have iemained unanswered by
their Republican opponents.

Charles Conrad gt a mass rally
of rbe Democrats on Wednesday
evening pointed out that Mr. Mit
tuch by word of mouth and written
statements has inftrred that Car
tflret is free of debt. Yet a Re-
publican official, George Bensu-
lock stated on February 20, 1942,
that Carteret is now indebted for
$1,484,700.00, This is n stagger-
ing load and accounts in part for
the steady rise in tax rate and the
burden on the taxpayer, by way
of increased rents. Why hasn't
Mr. Mittuch answered the charge
of an official elected by the people?

Neither has Mr. Mittuoh an-
swered the charges of Mr. Cutter

Candidates, However.
Industrious, Last
ute Dri?e For Votw

CARTBRBT — This
goes to the polls ne
t* first w»r-ilmo General
o fhoow • Mayor, tw«

f the Borough Council, i U«
States Senator snd Cong

State Senator, Surrogate,
reeholdors, a Coroner and't

m«mbn!i of the House of At
bly.

While the c«mpai|tn hfta .„.„
hard work and determination
the p«rt of aspirant* to office i
their supporters, it ha« licked
fervor of previous yeirn when
pre-election struggle was bit
and hard fought every inch of >•
way.

Mayor Joseph W, Mittuch,
umphant by a heavy majority in j
primary battU with rebellious i

^ of the local Republican .
sanitation, seeks hia fifth t»r
Opposing him i« Council
Charles A. Conrad, Councils.
Frank Haury, long the center
political buttles in both Coun
and Board of Education where
formerly was a member, seeks ',
second term, He is teamed
Health Commissioner John
Turk. Their opponents arc 3ch<»_T

Commissioners Frank J. K e a r n ^ l
and Adam Makwinnki. ; "I

A#ain H resident of this
seeks n place in the
Borough Il»c<ndcr Mich«*fe.i

J
bly, ch«*fe.
Resko beiiif; one of the three r u n - J

'ning as Republicans.
mates are Jack We
M o i ' l s 0 " - Democratic

His running'
and J h ' T

are Bernard W.
J. Jorgcnsen and

aspirants ,|J
Christian

Cornelius A.'<<

and Mr. Falconer, top memherilretf»f(.llos»
of the Republican party, who
charged him with not being the
representative of the Republican
party, but only the representative
of » certain clique now in control
of the borough hall.

Bond lime Hit

Mr. Makwinski and Mr. Kearney

Wall. Ambrose Mudrak of j
teret, Democratic member for sev-
eral sessions, retires next January.' 3

Eaton On Ticket '
Dr. Charles A, Eaton, incumbant

in Congress and the ranking fie-
puhhean member of the Cq
tee on Foreign Affairs, afwaji
received a large vote in

result o f

unpaid taxes with la rge sums owed bobh have pointed out; th*t the

i> scrap, wblot WM
'""•kyard-,0! th^Wfa-
with Mft. Spe.waW as
' h Blta k

tn old car
••••' liten turned in . . •

This newspaper has considered it to i office. We have said many times before

be ite duty to declare its position on all
matters of public importance. Among the
occasions for such expression is the gen-
era! election which will occur in Carteret
this year on next Tuesday.

We believe that Mayor Joseph W. M*
tuch should be returned to office. We feel
that in times like these that the comma-
nity as a political sub-division of our na-
tional government, is the focal point from
which emanates the real character of the
people In ev.ry major phase of re.po.ujj
hilitv We feel that the home front must
Lintain the highest degree of morale, of
3 tion t

e hig
3 d e n c e , of co-operation toW*rcTthe
effort We believe that the.Ml expen

" in t »

thftt we have disagreed with him and we
shall undoubtedly continue to disagree on
questions involving policy, a prerogative
which we shall never relinquish. In the
main, however, it ia our considered judg-
ment that Mayor Mittuch has provided
this Borough with as intelligent, farsight-
ed and industrious an administration' aa
h,uman en4eavor can devise. Any man who
attempts to attribute to Mayor Mittuch
even intellectual dishonesty is a liar.

The democratic party in its campaign
lor its, candidates has, as usual, depended
upon platitudes and perfidy. Neither," we
think, indicates that it has a plan for oper-
ating the local government, Mr. Mittutfh
can po&t to many achievernenta—rthe con-
dition of Borough finance? as compared to
the, state ,of ̂ ffaifshe inherited; the de-
velopment of the public park; the spleadid

Holy Family SodaUty
Halloween Fete Tomorrow

GAJtT'BRET — Members of the
Sodality of Holy Family Church
have been invited to come in cos-
tume to the Hallowe'en party to-
morrow night if posBible. The
party will be in the school hall
and award* will be given for th«
funniest and prettiest costumes.
Tb,»l* will be decided in a grand
march. Members will provide the
entertainment.

Arrangements are in charge of
le social committee, headed by

.(laj) Gtmevieve Mociurski and
M.iu Zenovia Tutltn. Those con-
tributing decorations also have

en aaked to bring them to the
school hall tonight.

the county and the State. A work
program was organized and relief
provided. The unemployment was
tackled, Through constant con-
ferences with tlje industries the
Keneral unemployment was stead-
ily improved.

T « Collection! Up
"A plan of refinancing to clear

up the monies owed the county
and the State was worked out.
From that point on the monies
owed the county and the State
were paid promptly. All munici-
pal salaries were paid when due.
Tax collections were built up un-
til they amounted to over 90 per
cent, Carteret now has no float-
ing debt and bonds have been sold
at 1.60 interest rate, the lowest in
the history of the municipality and
the lowest in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Carteret bonds instead of
being a pure speculation arc now
considered investments for States,
municipalities and*orphanag«». AH
municipal bills are paid promptly.

"During this p«riod of rehabili-
tation of the municipal finance's,
needed improvements were not
neglected. Carteret faces the war
period with greatly improved
streets. Additional aid for local
highways was obtained from the
county. Cartetet's long felt need
of a municipal park and recreation
grounds became a reality. The

P 2)

g££QVEfc? FROM HURTS
J W M r s . Thomas Lar-

\\nf 6 Qnant Ayonue i» recover-
t from W Injuries she sustained

Mittuch regime Has floated a $34,-
000 bond issuf this year, all of
which has been standing idle, re-
sulting in , increaned interest
charges. This bond issue was
floated in spite of the opposition
of George Bennulock. The Repub-
lican clique has answered none of
the Makwinski and Kearney
charges. Why?

Charles Conrad charged Mr.
Mittuch with adding a back-break-
burdmi on Carteret by continuing
with Wie tax title foreclosures at
a cost of $75,000 in spite of the
fact that the Commissioner of Lo-
cal Government at Trenton re-
fused to approve the contract on
the ground that it was not for the
best interest of Carteret. Why
haven't Mr. Mittuch and his party
leaders explained their action's?
$75,000 is a terrific amount to
upend.

Messrs. Conrad, Kearney and
Makwinski deserve the support of
every self-respecting voter. Help
elect them. Yours i« the power.
Vole for Conrad, Keareny and
Makwinxki.

(Conttttutd en 2)

counting of the ballota.
ponent this year is J.
ham. Another strong vote-getfit/l
here is State Senator John E. T«O- f |
Ian, incumbent, whose opponent il !•'
John C. 9tockel, Republican. Ttw
race for United States Senator ^*
lies between the ardent New Deal
ncumbent, William H. Smathera,

and Albert W. Hawkes who won
four^sided Republican primary.

For surrogate the voters will
choose between Frank A. Con*^
nolly, incumbent, Biifl Harry At-
Stults, and for Coroner the ratf^
lies between Raymond J. Sheenatl
and Robert P. Mason. Two mem* :
bers of the Board of Freeholder*:

come from a gruup of four
candidates, Thomas F. Do Ian a n !
Chester A. Lydecker,
and Ernest W. Nier and Elmer Ow?j
Beckman, Republicans.

Indications of ii strong effort W*
get out a large vote have appeared.'•;
here. The Republican organisa-
tion has met every Thursday night
for a card party in addition
weekly Friday night businew'
•meetings, and the Democratic wo*
men were organiicd into a
O'clock club by Mrs. Jeanette Bod*
nar. This group will attempt to .
rocord a notable vote before i

HAS STROKE
OAHfTBRET- •Mis, Carrie Drake,

registrar of vital atatistics far the
Board of Health, is a patient at
the Edgar Hill Nursing Home in
Woodbridge, Mrs. Drake suffered
a stroke last Week.

Among The Carteret Churches

held

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By R«v AUitDifer Darocxjr
Evening service* will b«

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
commencing at 7:30 o'clock ,ln
preparation to the Lord's Supper
to be adminiirttred Bunday, No
vembur V, *fc » « 10 o'clock a«rv-
ice in the mornlttg. The children's
service will be held at 9 A. M. Sun-
day. Afternoon service 'at 3
o'clock followed by bhe regular
meeting of the Lorwitfy Women's
Society.

A special jpjtrt npeetinK of the
Carteret, PfrtB1 A*boy, Charles,
ton, Trentw!, Roe|Ung:, Cllffside
and Bironi jroungf |»ople wiU be
tuild in thaPwtJl Awhoy, Ktrk-

Place ettflrch 08»day, Novero-h»n4 Ptac o t t | h I | y ,
ber 1, »t74llP. % An addms
ep to

The weekly schedule includes,
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, re-
ligious instruction for gramma*
and high school students. Tomor-
row from !) A. M, to noon, Sah-
b»th school for school age chil-
dren. Monday at 8:30 P.-M., Girl
Scout Troop meeting, with Mrs.
Helen Nemish, captain, in charge.
Tuesday *t 6:30 K. At.. Boy Scout
Troop will meet with William
Comba, scoutmaster, i» carge.

CONGREGATION BROTHER-
HOOD Of ISRAEL

The Congregation bjw invited
i Jacvb GerwiU oi ffew York

to officiate at services *$& to con-
duct prayer* for this Sabbath.
Rabbi Guwii-tx was ordained sev-
»r«l year* ago1 from tii« Rabbaoi-
eal 8«nUi!«ry of AmttiM »»*•»«»
has r«

Further Democratic campaigning,
included a rally Thursday night i t |
which Senator Toolan and o t h « ,
candidates ot the party spoke,

Synagogue Auxiliary Plan
Gifts For Men In Service

CAIRTERET—iFlun.s to buy two,|§
service kits a month fur the R d
Cross distribution to men in
armed forces, and to send ;
gifta to local men in service werf'
made Tuesday nitfht at the
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary of
Brotherhood of Israel Syiiagogmi||
The gifts this month will go
Robert Schwartt, William G
wald and Jack Berg. Mrs.
ham Durst and Mrs. Aaron Ra&
nowiu are In charge.

A food Nile held at
meeting with Mrs. Leo Brown
charge, and awards in the
chandise club were given
Ethel Gilranc and Mrs. Hen
Mrs. Isadore Brown and Mrs.
omon Novlt weie appointed to 1
a gift for the recreation roomy (
Camp Kilmer and Mrs. A. D, ""
design a tort to determine what
needed.

DIES IN NEW VUKK
OARTB»BT-<Mi»» Cucelia '•

qrs of N«w York, sister of
T|mot% J. Nevill of Washin
Avenue, died lâ tt wa«k at ^
horn*. ReWtives and fronds t
Cartkret vlaited at her tioro* j
ing th» i n t e n d and

•I in wr former

1 in &er:
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Final Statements
(Continued from page 1)

Mayor, without regard tv politic*,
appointed one of the State'* oat
DtandinK cnunriU nf civilian lie
fensn, which has come in for re-
peated approval of the State
Council nf riviiinn JWense, lie
cause of the efficient way in which
the Council members hnve carried
out their nsmenmenti from the
State. I
- "The Mayor has hcen thr li-mler
In enlisting co-opern!i<m In hfive
Oarteret recognized by the War
and Navy Department* as in tft*
critical Brew, no that it iniffht ob-
t̂ M recognition for diitribution
Or civilinn defense materials. The
allotment nf civilian defense ma-
terials, among the first in the
United Rtntes, aie already start-
ing to come into the local Ooancil
of Civilan Defence The Mayor
has been eqirally iirtive in enlisting
every possible aid to attempt to
get priorities for additional flrt-

-eijttirmiftit. Already • fHimHjkn
been obtained for a 750 gallon
pumper and it is expected the
pumper will he delivered in De-
cember This priority was ob-
tained many months ago. The
Mayor is hopeful a priority will
be obtained for ft 1,000 pallor
ptfmper. TII'H will give Carteret
i*ro first-class pumpers with .the
present 7,'>() ^ntloii pumper in I'"-
serve for emergencies. In addi-
tion, the Office of Civilan Defense

.jr. Washington promi.-ies that Car-
teret will hnve eventually b-' loan-
ed at least three 500 gallon pump-
ers* which will be placed in ati's-
tigie spots about, the community

. in ease of hombiiig.
S»ya Mittuch rftftdtd

"Carteret has been going
through some difficult times which
require leadership and organizing

• ability. We are now in a world-
wide war. The worst situations
fits *ttll ahead of us. Our munici-
pality will need its) most experi-
enced, capable leaders. We nee.l
3oseph W. Mittuch to carry on as
Stayer so that the entire commu-
nity may have the benefit lir public

office of the exfveiiencp lie h»«
gained «s well ns his orgnniclng
energies.

To be effective in handling
\hf problem* on our dnnr Utepi
• ml just ahead he needs to hate
in the Council tbimo who will co-
operate with him to get things
done promptly and efficiently.
WiMi heavier war taxe* coming jt

• is necessary that eeonojny b* the
(watchword. The Mayor needs
thrtw who will co-operate with him
in tlrtt drrpctrorr, too. The two
Republican councilmanie camli
dates are Frank Haury and John
f Urk. Frank Haurjr has long ex-
perience in public life and is presi-
dent oi the Borough Council. He
is a department head in one of the
local plants with considerable re-
sponnibility and a former presi-
dent of the Board of Education.

E*t*rt*nt( Clt»d
Jofcn Turk l« running for public

oftVe for the first time, but he
especially flU into the picture in
these day* when finances will be a
problem with all of ua. He has
Ihtaf firr 17 ymrt m HH> «««»unt
ititr department of one of the larg
est plants in the municipality. La*
year he demonstrated hid organiz
ing ability when he managed tru
Republican campaign and the top
of his ticket ran 1,800 ahead of
the opposing candidate. In Messrs
Haury and Turk the Republican
Party is presenting two men of
••*peiience and abili'y who arc
thoroughly capable of aiding th?
mayor in working out the pr-Jh-
'*m« the municipality will have to
meet. In time of war Ciirtcrd
need* its most experienced and
capable eitieens on the job. Ro-'
gardless of party, I feel confi'lont
that the people of Carteret will
vote for Messrs. Mittuih, Hsurv
and Turk because, of their experi-
ence and general fitness. Now is
the lime to play safe und to put
the best the community haif to of-
fer on the job."

Library Ntfe$ An Editorial
OH

/
lM.tOO Man Hours

Building a heavy bomber, with Us
30,800 different parts, several hun-
dred thousand separate pieces ul
metal, lakes MO.nnti mini hours.

WAR JOBS
FOR WOMEN

V f

By Lor«t|«
CAW ERET,—Newly rm-ived nt

the Borongh Library is THfc
RAFT, by Robert trtimhull.

F,ar!y in 1 It42, Americans read
with pride and admiration, the
ihnrt newspsper aecounls'nf the
.hree Navy fliers who fought tha
sea for thirty-four days while the}
drifted in a rubber raft without
food, equipment, and for some
ime without clothed, yet. survlvorf
Lo land, weak and bent., on n
strange shore, Th# trio made a
feeble attempt to Walk up the
heach in military fashion. "If
there arc. Japs on this island,"
Dixon snid, "they'll not see an
American sailor tirawl. We'll
stand, and march, and make them
thtot us down, like menV-wrfnt-
men,"

At • desperate struggle against
the sea, this tale far surpasses
Captain Bligh's famous voyage.
Harojd Dixon, Oene Aldrich, and

|Tony Tasluta'liarJ bRTy a etunrty
raft, not a well designed sail boat,
no weapons or food or any land
to afford a respite from their or-
deal. But their story is' more
than that of hardships and cour-
age ; it is a testament of personal
morale, proof of the military val-
ue of the democratic ideal.

Stated in its simplest terms and
shortest form, the facts of this
exploit are unforgettable. Rob-
ert Trumhull, the experienced
newspaperman who stayed close
to the fliers during their lohu
convalescence, has written a rio-
hlc book. THE EAFE will stand
among the-endnring sagas of men
and the fta.

Another new book is DESIGN
IN EVlt , by Rufuc King, a
Crime Club selection.

Miriam Lake kept an appoint-
ment with a prospective employer
and found herself in a situation
wholly incomprehensible. At first
she thought that she had been
honestly mistaken for a girl
named Jennifer Murcheson. Then
she knew that no honest mistake
had fieen made but that an evil
guidance was behind the sequence
of cvejits which brought her to

T . L , but .he »or*. 8p«.K for .hem- be .MMMI . d.«« « « h

form to provide Mmp.riK.», n a»»ume mured by « ' • « » » » "

- « . .fnrt. id., which would « . « ^ - » * t
 d " - e

tor

Wewodldiike «ho to Urge th.t » est* of the P ^ J ^ ^ S S f i
rousirtg «te bo ieeoiM by l«.l citizens Mr. Toolan « • . « 1 , t e r n t d W
to »!*« Reako, of Orteret, c îdate ^J^^ZiTJSTj^ h«to tyiehaei R ,
on the Republican ticket for* the House of
Assembly. We base this plea on the same

^ prompted our support of
the c*nrJM«r of *mmU#ma Ajabroae

man ••! n.~ - . _ ..

Dr. Eaton for nearly a score of years ha
provided this district with liberal and pro

' "on in " T

Listen, you women be-
tween 18 and 45. Do
you want a clean, high-
pay job in an aircraft
plant? All right, here's
the way to get it. Oo
to the U. S. Employ-
ment Service in Eliza-
beth at 1177 East
Grand Street. They wifl
arrange for you to. get
free training at a gov-
ernment school in Eliz-
abeth. After you get

the necessary nk.il! in
sheet metal work, riv-
eting or inspection, you
go to the Eastern Air-
craft Division of Gen-
eral Motors where jobs
are waiting to be filled.
Make yolir application
at once at the U. S. Em-
ployment Service in
Elizabeth at 1177 East
Grand Street. Office
hours 8:80 A. M. to 5
P. M.

firing Vonr ftlrfk <>r(l(t<-«<*. I V u . IY(, Not Apply It Alrrady
KDRlmrd In WDF Vtn*nrt(«n Work.

Eastern Aircraft
Division of General Motors

CARD OF THANKS

We the undersigned, wish to '
.•xpi+ss our sincere thanks to
elatives, friends, and neigh-

bors, for their kind expressions
of sympathy during the siekness
and at the death of our dearly
beloved brother and uncle,
George Abbot Dalrymple. Wo
especially wish to thank Rev.
Kenneth MacDonald, pastor of
St. Mark'* Episcopal Church; to
all who donated fbral tiibutts,
donated ears »nt|;to>the Middle
sex County Welfare Board, thfc
e m p l o y e s of ttje Middlesex
County Welfare Department,
the Clinic division of the Roose-
velt Hospital Officers and Di-
rectors of the Carteret Buildinsr
Loan Association, Centra] Rnil-
road freight house and train
orew, the pajl beateft, Carteret
Police Department for oscort
and to all who aijrtsted in any
way, and to Undertaker Max-
well of Somerville for siitisfnc
tory services rendered.

Mrs. laineM-ftitersoii,
Mr. cUtrwuee'Diilryinplf
Mrs. Ifw^d Hul.ei,
Miss JGetaldine and'
Mm .Huth Patefson. '

ELECT
Conrad -Kearney - Makwkifki

Make Carteret A Safe Place
BY VOTING FOR

Jennifer Marehtaon'i plate in the
scheme of tJnrt|fs. Wh»n irtie-
realtied that murder was port of
the evil deiign in which sh* was
cast as the unwitting marionette,
her blazing Wrath and indigna-
tion died down in the terror and
despair which enveloped her.

Rufus King turns his adroit
writing into a new field in DE-
SIGN IN EVIL. His presentation
of Miriam Lake and the macabre
situation in which she found her-
self Is an absorbing dramatic tale.

Two other tales, vigorous and
absolving, also are noteworthy
new books. One is &UNSET
GRAZE by LUKE SHORT. Dave
Wallace came grimly to the town
of Hilliard and administered a
beating; to the first man he met
He had met that man in the lies
ert nftd anked him yhy faave'.i
partner, Tip Maey, had ified. 1*ne
man hful tried to nflenre him by
sending him over a waterless
route where men and horses died.
Dave's suspicions were confirmed;
he lived to reach Hiltiard, and his
.nvestigation into Tig's death was
far-reaching. At first Beth Hil-
liard, the unsuspeetinp victim of
the machinations of the men who
had killed M&cy because he knew
too much, thought Dave a hard-
case outlaw. Hut the proof of
his sincerity was convineinft—h*
risked his life time and again to
keep Beth from selling her de-
pleted property to the innocent-
looking men who wanted to buy it.
Dave met their plots with subtler
ones, and with quicker thjnking
and gunplay. No one saw1 how
he could possibly succeed in
avenging Macy and saving Beth
until the final battle, one of the
most violent, and hard-hitting
Western stories. Here is top-
notch adventure with unabating
tension and auapena*.

The other is TtlE HAUNTED
LADY by Mary Roberts Rinehart.

For many years Mrs, Rinehart
bus been known to thousands of
mystery readers as "the greatest
of them all," and there is a strong
stspirion among those who have
rtad HAUNTED LADY that; it
may be the b«st -mystery Mrs;
Rinehart ha» ever written, that
is almost impossibly high' praise
but the tooth in sure, tin pace is
fust, and the surprises startle you
like bats in the night.

There are bata in the' night lit-
erally, in the old Fairbanks man-
sion, and rats, and an old woman
who wasn't crasty in spite of what
some members of her family qaid.
Old Mrs. Fairbanks wanted to
know why the bat* kept appear-
ing in her room. She said that
somebody was trying t» scare her
to death and nftbody would be-
lieve, her, not evel* In*p*etor Pul-

let, although he did tend for Hilda
AJams, affectionately known as
"Mjss Pinkerton" •«— remember
hert—and sent her to find out
what was going on. '

Aa the Inspector said of Hilda
Adams, "People confide in her.
She's not the talking sort, so they
think she's safe, She sits and
knits and tells them about her
canary bird at home, and pretty
soon they're pouring out all they
know."

So Was PiftJ^efton took , her
narse's uniforms and her instru-
ments and her nuWmatle to the
Fairbanks house, and in that relic
of another time she found all
varieties of age and youth ami
as complete a set of antagonisms
and cross purposes as you can
imagine. She arrived just in time
for murder.

FretMenf g Grandcbfldren
The President'! grandchildren are

*s i'o"~.v- Anna Rooievelt Dall,
Curtis Hoosevelt Dall; Sara Delano
Roosevelt, daughter of James; Wil-
liam Donner Roosevelt, son of El-
Uutt by his ftnt marriage, and Ruth
Chandler Roosevelt, daughter of
Glliutt and his second wife, Ruth
Googins.

Bu r War

A Leader In Iron

Held In Emerton
CARTF.RKT — Simple funeral

lervices took plaie Nte BWtfkt
fternoon for Ge*«* A. Dalrjwifc-

,le, former assistant caihkr of
;he First National Bank, who died
iuddenly on Thursday. The Mirv-
ice was read in his home, in
Emerson street, by RW* Kwn^h
MacDonald of St. MUrit'* »M**e-
pal Church and burial took place
later Hi the f«tti«y pM >« M**d"
hnm Cemetery. Mr. Dalryrfl<il«l
was laid beside hid lute wife, Mm
Helen Ballantine Dalrymple, who>
[lied in l»80.

Pall bearers were the follow
f • Dr S. C. Deber, « i O h «

fehert Mtrtln<Wtt Tnom« F
Burke, Herm«n H«rt M* « « » !
Barrett. Mr. DalrympKi • « itx
ty^ne ye«r» of age and hud lited
in Cartefet tnrrty-flte f**t*.

t«J»
CAHTESHT-fcr. ttO< Uh

Joseph flrfdk of W 1m
avenoe, h«»e aftnoulnKd tn« Jp

toldwwdMeritkooil'WtfcA^
boy. No wedding dtte hM M«'
set.

(Continued

few York. He hi
IfttlHortaftt rabnankiii
« n l $ « e d with v,,,;,
tnd ftharUable ,.it,:.

Tonight at ft::m \> -,
H conduet the. .
rtWt" Gttherinr

geci ie tnd will ii.h.
"Jn<(al»ii and the ,.\ ,„
i»h Conlmunlty."

Sabbath tnorninp. •
pHeM ifl Yiddi^li ,,
"8elf-«acrlfiee nmi ,i,
the fteyhotea or n i .

In the afternoon i,,
& Class in fiihlc fi), in.
Hh'6 Ctub. A rf.ll.
planner! for Saiu.,1
which the Rabbi ui
problems facing yun

I war.
All are invi i id i.

MTvteM and Icrt;, ,
lured of an inspirit
table Sabbath.

ment to the popular h
the Grand Duchess CharWtt.

CUBE woSiiooM
CARTERET—The Bed Ctm

forkroom has been closed until
urther notice, which will be given
n the newspapers

n g "Democratic
primarily an Idyllic t £
land of smaU farms, large vine
yards, and low taxes.

Change of Nun*
The river in Colorado, sonorously

named bj the Spaniards, El Hio d*
Las AnimM Perdidos en Purgatorlo
(River of Lost Souls in Purgatory)
was pronounced by later French
trappers "Purgatoire," but to Amer-
ican cowboys it sounded Hke "Plck-
ctwire," and. that's what they call
it tod«y

Proportions hi Color Suhemea
While no hardland fast rule has

baen established Ifor color schemes
and certain conttflions m ŷ require
modifications, onf theory is that th
dominant color \hould approximate
one-half nf the mtal color scheme
augmenting hues ifine-lhinl, and
contrasting hue n

Bereett Ate 'FteeMn fleW
Porch «nd window m t W t made

of wire mesh call lor critical atten-
tion, for they are probably Irreplace-
able for the duration of the war.
Scrccm should be well brushed to
remove any corrosion, and then
painted with a mixture ot oiw-half
spar vamlsh and one-halt turpen-
tine, or with paint well thinned with
turpentine so that It will not elog
the openings in the screen

MF.I i

ptigh masnt'i! i
licani this year. n:i- .
Election meeting ni ;,
d u b members tunii-r
iHre Hall. T h c m n , ,

t '8:30 o'clock, :iIt•
of the Cnuiuv

direction hi>:ni
asked to be prMpni ;n
to make pri'limn.r
nienU.

Local and CHI
will speak and ;if'
Is completed the..
gameg and refri^iim.

l». T. A. MEETS
CAWTBRET- Tl,,,

meet ing next Thm- i
»t 2 o'tloclt nf thr

I of the Hi.;li
Teacher

Female Help Wanl<
Operator! en w«r work. Exp«fUnc« not n. r

you worked On • plain Singer w w i n f machine on iu,>
will h« ar**pt»tl|«, «nd while y«« **rn food pay , id n,
work y»n will »lio help y o i r eWrKry. m*Vr apphr.it,

I. MAUSNER CO.
22 J«a«tt» 9t., Oirteret, N I

Tel Cw. I M »

\

COUNCILMAN MAYO*

FKANKKEARNEY CH ARLES A.:

CLASSIFIED
JMALE HELP WANTED

PIN BOYS wanted. Guaranteed
salary. CaU at Rah way Recre-

ation Canter, 1603 Coach St., R*fc>
way, N. J,, opposite Y. M. C. A.

10-30

HELP WANTED rE«ALE

HICH SCHOOL GIKL wanted la
take c»rt of baby aftcrnoonii.

$5 a wee*: CaH between 1 and Si
P. M. at 591 Ellis place, Wood-
bridge, N. J. 10-30

Let!s Work Together for

VICTORY
Do away with narrow factionalism and partisanship

ELECT
men who have served and will serve you faithfully in

the nation, in the state anil in the county.

United States Senator

WILLIAM H. SMATHERS

of the Home of Roffttentftl**

J. IUIS KIRKHAM

Fo* tt*«e Swottr

JOIfN E. TOOLAN

•' , * ." -4

, ' l ' * ' ' • i

LOST

dies'

11 Public
formed.
brth Ur, n
ibfidge* N. h

I sK»pe<I 1»-
aase*, helwe«ri Np,

and MagyW $*•
*. Rewaf4. Ell»»-
8«co»d 8t, ^

For Mtnilen of General Alterably

CHRISTIAN j . JORaiNSEN
BWNARDW.VOOIL
CORNELIUS

Honest Men Deserve Your Support
They Are Sponsored Wf OlttWHi Of

y PRANK A. CONNOLLY

ForOiroiKr

RAYMOND J. SHEENAN

lifMAJF.BOUN
CriljTIR A. LYDICKIR

. ; . - r ^ . l l f t ' ^ , . ; • • • , • ' . . •



Personals
T, -Sergeant p
hnn been »t home on
imi&h h belnf tr»n»-
Air B«M *t Pueblo,

p
f:i,-kson, S.

, , ly on l«»vs

lrs

° n leBVe

?» P. C John

ne<i w l t h "»Artillery Band in Seattle.

« n . Samuel Wwlw and her
younger Mn, Palmer Wexler are

iTin -i

,)ui C.enove«e, th« for
Anna Mailuek of Han-
i, who has been at ttlr>

•1: Base in Nebraska
husband, Private Crano-
Inl the NebraskaJMln-

Umll game with Wm.
.:. •. t to Oarttret this

(ioodmati of Perilling
,,,i to Miami Beach, Fla.,

i,, attend the (rradu-
,H,.a at the Officers

S.hool on Titetdty. His
M in-key Goodman, was
nr,l a Second Lieuten-
v,,iinff men are the sons

n,l Mrs. Miuric* Good-

ir,,,i r.oula UireBO, JK>n of
M,; John flerwo, of Mc-

v ,.mli; has been spending
, i, 11 home'from his Army

.„ ,.| in Oregon, The Ser-
M ihrce other brother* In

\ I,,,, entice Seaman Prank
,• itnston; Corporal Mich-

:i ,„ ,,t Fort Totten, N. Y.,
,,i,. John Dercso at Lang-

ion, Dr. Ralph Wcxler,
ho is stationed there.
Peter A. NwatowaW of j e r ! l ey

City, formerly of Carteret, has
been eoimrnialoned a second lieu-
tenant in, the Army, at Fort Ben-
ning, G«.

MANY AT SUPPER

CARTBRETT-More than ISO
persona attended the annual Har-
vest Home supper Kiven by the
•octette, of the First Presbyterian

in the community hallChurch
Wednesday nigpht. C. "p.'"perkm«
and Mm. Austin Pruitt were in
charge of arrangements. The tur-
key dinner was served by the
young ladies of the church

Mn. William KUW* WM A«h-
man of the committee which pro.
par^d the dinner, assisted by: Mm,
James Burns, Mrs. Matilda Ward,
Mrs. John King, Mrs. M. Keyes
Mrs. Matthew Sloan, Mrs. Haî li
Ecrwarda, Mrs. Daniel Reason, Mis.
Harry Baker, Mrs Oltfa Sacger
and Mrs. John Eudie.

Va.
Itowler of the Coast
nf Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

,.i,.r of Lafayette Street,
, , . i rnt ten-day furlough

|M,I, Me., visiting his sis
ii, »• in that city.

Senator Barbour Plans
Exam* For West Point

CARTBRET — Word reached
here this week from the office of
U. 8. Senator W. Warren Bartwut
hat he will hold competitive ex-

amination, shortly to nominate
to principal* for the Military Acad-
emy at West Point. Eligible* are
young men who hare reached the
age of seventeen but not their
twenty-second birthday on or be.
fore July 1, next, und who aru
egal resident* of New Jersey. The

Senator's nominations will be
made for the highest rating on this
examination, to be conducted by
ti»e Civil Servki* Oommlwion De-
cember 12 next. Successful candi-
dates will enter the academy July
1, 1943. The examinations will be
given in nine large cities and will
cover algebra, plane geometry,
English composition and literature
and United States history.

Full information from anyone
wishing to take the examination

P<rttd Fm Briiit

must be in hi* office in Washington
by November 14. Those already
on the SAator's list of applicant*
foT effeh examination wilt receive
•their credentials without further
notice. Others wiU he notified af-
ter they have s^nt the proper ap-
plications.

PERFECT For dinner and bridge at horn* it thii cot ton-velvet-
een drett «4th cotton-lace edging featured in the October ittne
of Good HlKekeeping Mtfkiin*.

News From The Screen World
By Emily Enrifht

VISITS POCAHONTAS
C A R T E R E T —Mrs. Esther

Kreinher of New Brunswick was
a guest Tuesday nl^ht at thi> meet-
ing of the Degree of Pocahorrtas,
held in No. 1 Fire Hall under the
direction of Mrs. Harry Yctman.
Afterward there was a social.

SAVE!
ON

GORGEOUS FURS
IN

GREENHOUSE

30th Anniversary

GREENHOUSE
"The Rsss of Flie Furs"

[195 Smith Street Perth Amhiy, N. J.

Smothers Promises
Aid To Vogel Measurt

WOOnBRIDOE—Senator Wil-
liam H, Smathers hai promised As-
semblyman B. W. Vogel that he
will back any measure in line with
the latter's recently introduced
resolution that the United States
Government reimburse municipali-
ties for lost ratables occurred
where land is taken over for army
camps.

Senator Smathers- wrote to As-
semblyman Vogel as follows:

"This will acknowledge receipt
by me of resolution introduced by
you in the House'of Assembly and
which was unanimously adopted.

"I am in complete sympathy
with the purpose of. the resolution
and will make it a point to intro-
duce similar legislation in the Con-
gress vf Hie United Status ur U
such a bill has already been intro-
duced, give it my wholehearted
and active support.

"Where there is a dislocation of
business and public interest by the
government it is my belief that
the government should compensate
the 'distressed interests or parties
for any losses incurred."

Twist It Like Rope
One of the amazing Dew scientific

discoveries Is urea-treated wood
which can be twisted like rope, bent
like steel, or moulded like dough
and at the same time be given the
hardness of some steel.

thatyieitk

In her role as Maria, in "Frjr
Whom the Bell Tolls," Ingrid
Bergman, delightful Swedish ac-
tress, has one costume. She ex-
plains, however, "I have changes
of co»tume, though. In one Seen*1

I roll my sleeves up. In others .
roll them down. The lame with
the socka. I put them on, then
take them off." She eeemed per-
fectly delighted. about the whole
thing., The one costume, by the
way, consists i>t a sloppy pair of
slacks, a shirt, moccasin-like shoo*
and the socks, on or off.

If you think you're busy, how
about comparing yourself with
Sonja Henie? She is at present
co-producer with Arthur M. Wirtz
of the ice-show musical comedy
"Stars On Ice," making persona instead, a pretty
appearances in connection with French variety,
newest film, "Iceland," and, in be
tween, is managing for the dura
tion the several business ihterest
uf her husband, Dan Topping, win
is in the Marines, chief of which
is the Brooklyn Dodgers profes-
sional football team.

While his studio doesn't wani
him to reduce, Laird Cregar's size
6 feet 4 height and 800 pcfunds
weight, is costing them plenty oi
money. In one picture, an over-
sised, steel-teiiiforeed bed for him
had to bo built and because he ha
to change clothes frequently, 1
complete, especially tailored ward-
robes had to be provided at a cost
of $260 per.

The beards which John Garfteld,
Harry KJarey, Gig Young and
George Young had to wear for
fifteen weeks during the filming of
a picture in which they played crew
m»mhwe of » giant.h«mber, bad to
be trimmed a'ffiutioh of atf inch
every day so tha$ the beards would
always look,the same length. Isn't
that something

The hiccoughs which Dick
Powell "puts on" during a scene in
"True to Life," were so realistic
that when the scene ended, Powel
continued to hiccough—they had
become real.

Word 'pomes (from Hollywood
Itself) that the public generally
doesn't believe one word abou
film players collapsing or other

whe shtrwtng ttie physics] effect 61
strenuous bond-selling campaigns,

we have to say about that is
hat 'Hollywood alone is to blame
' its players get no sympathy,
'oo long has it tried to pull the

wool over the public's eyes through
the media of publicity stunts. Now
nobody believes nothing, or very
little, that emanates from the film
capital.

Charlie Chaplin, whose "Hitler"
mustache has been his trademark
for lo! these many year*, recently
announced that the mustache,
walking stick and funny hat that
helped him attain his movie great-
ness, will all be discarded in his
next picture, which he will pro-
duce himself. He plans to wear,
instead, a pretty mustache of the

Hbs Schroder Wed
At Episcopal the

CARTERET—St Mark'» Epis
cop«l Church WM the getting Sat-
urday afternoon for the marriage
of Miw Dorothy 8ehro#der,
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Henry
Schroeder of 311 Washington
Avenne, and Gabriel Baksa, son
of Mr. and Mn. Charles Baku of
High Street. The church WM
decorated with Fait flower* and
the ceremony wan performed by
the priest in charge, Rev. Ken-
neth MacDonald.
Stillman sang "I Love You
Truly," for the wedding music.
Immediately afterward a recep-
tion took place in the Schroede
home.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father, and gowne
in radiant satin, tiade princess
sty]*, and her long tulle veil fel
from a braided tiara of the satin
trimmed in seed pearls. Shp car-

<hryg*itthVinuimi. Mrs

Public Officials, Visiting Ck
Join In Tribute To Rep. Ham

CARTERET — Public
nd cUrKymen from other eommo-

joined m«mb*rs of SI. D«-
Ukrainian parinh Sunday

light to e*lebTatp th« tenth anni-
h t n of it* pantor, Very

lev. John HundUk. 260 ttUnded
banquet, nrrtnijnd by the SllUr-

ood of the Virgin, St.
Ann's Auxiliary and St. Mary's

Woman's Club Sponsors
Tdk For Students Today

Two of the Dead End boys, who
made a hit as juvenile rowdies in
their first big stage production,
'Dead End," in New York and
subsequently arrived in Holly-
wood, have joined the U, S, mer-
chant marine. They are Gabriel
Dell, 2B, and Nuunau Abbutt, 20.

CAPINSKI RITES
OAlRfTERET,—.Pall bearers last

Friday morning for Joseph Capin-
Bki, twenty-one year old resident
of 13 Christopher Street, were
George Olark, Andrew Beline, An-
thony Kusaba, Paul Krylowski,
George Sharkey and Stephen Dow-
man. The service was conducted
n Holy Family Church by Rev.

Dr. Joseph Dziadosz and Rev. John
Przewoiniak and burial was in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge, Jo-
seph Synowiecki was in charge.

Gras* Roots
. John Hamilton, national commit-
tecman, used the expression in a
speech made at Topeka In January
on the occasion of Kansas Repub-
licans celebrating their 1934 victory.
One explanation is that grass roots
is equivalent to getting down to
the brass tacks of a situation. An-
other is that the rally is held to
revitalize the party from the roots
up,

Charlotte 8pewak Baksa, matro
of honor, wore pale green volve
also made prlncera style, ami
gold Juliet cap. Her flowers wer
chrysanthemums in bronic an
gold. Stephen Baksa was h>-
brother's beat man. '

Mrs. Schroeder wore black and
white and a corsage of white
roses, and Mrs. Baksa, mother of
the bridegroom, a green gown
with black accessories and a cor-
sage of red roses. For traveling
the bride wore an ensemble of
dark brown and beige and a cor-
sage of rubrum lilies.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Baksa arc
graduates of Carteret High School
and Mrs. Baksa also graduated
from the school of nursing at
Presbyterian Hospital in New-
ark. Mr. Baksa is employed by
the Foiter Wheeler Corporation.
After a stay in New York the
coUple will make their home at 94
Washington Avenue. Corporal
Henry J. Schroetler, brother of
the bride, WHS i\t home on leave
from Camp Lea, Va., to attend
the wedding.

TO WED IN DECEMBER
CARTERET — Announcement

waa made this week by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rossman of 119 Lin-
coln Avenue of the engagement of
tehir daughter, Dorothy Evelyn,
to John Quinn, son of Mrs. Ed-

CARTERET — Mrs. Ar«tU
Lynch WatU, representative of
the film division of the duPont
Chemical Corporation, Is th«
speaker thi* afternoon to a spe-
cial Aiacmbly at Carteret High
School. Mn. WatU will talk
at t o'clock on the effect* of
chamWy in th« mod*rn world
and will illuitrate her talk with
the showing of colored films.
She comet to the school through
the Carttret Woman's Club and
was aecured by the club's pro-
gram chairman, Mn. Joseph
Hlub, by mean* of the speak-
ers' bureau of the New York
Herald Tribune. The presen-
tation of luch a speaker ii an
annual part of the club's activi-
ties. " ,

Mn. Russell L. Miles, club
president, and Mn. George Hila
represented the ctub last week
at the annual Guest Night pro-
gram of the Woman's Club of
Woodbridge, held in the Crafts-
man's Club In that town. At
the last meeting members
agreed to supply kits to be sent
to men in the armed forces
through the Red Crow,

ward Quinn and the late Mr. Quinn
of Stiles Street, Linden.

Miss Rossman pradunted from
Carteret High School and also
from the School of Nursing o
St. Elizabeth Hospital in Eliza-
beth, Mr. Quinn graduated from
Cranford High School and later
attended Rutgers University. H<
is employed in Linden by the du
Potvt Corporation. The marriage
of the couple will take place De
comber

Sodality, parish organiiliti
Held in the Ukrainian PavH

Father Humliak in tdditi
till local duties in Arrh-
the Ukrainian Orthodox 1
America and editor of
raintan Herald, thr church •
which it published monthly i i |
York. Father Hundnk hi '
po»t for nmc time and
llnquiihed it two yearn »go.
cently hf undertook it g t t
now is imiitted by Rev.
M. Donohuc of New fc
spoke In Carteret recently.

Toagtmaater at the b«ncjtt«
Michael Pitnak, New York
noy. The »pe*kers united In I
of F»rh*r Hundiak for the
r*»s of the church Under hial
enihip and for hi* effort* at
munity betterment Those i "
era Included Mayor Jnsep
uch, Councilmrn Frank

* TlRf tf-S rl, \_ O

miMioncrs Adim Mak
ml Frank J. Keoney and
ommi**ioner John A. Turk;!
y Wolannky, president of*
hurch's Board of Trustee|},|

Michael Znpa«Kniuk of
Mrs. Piinaak, wife of the
roaster; Moat Rrv. rVihdin,

fthe Orthodox church ofj
United States; Very R«v,
Pidhorecky, chancellor, of
York City; Very Rov. Mic1

pasiniuk, Trenton; Very
eph Yalctchko, South Flail

Very Rev. Joseph Milley,
bath; Rer. B*«il Kushil, f""

TWO MORE ENLIST
CARTERET—Robert Colgan o

270 Washington Avenue has en-
listed in the Marine Corp* und now
is stationed at Parris Island, C. C.
He ia the graiulMun of Mis, Ell
Graeme of that address.

Another recent enlistment fron
Carteret was that of Stanley K
Maaluck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Manlurk hf 115 Randolph Stree
He signed in the Navy and now
stationed at Newport R. I.

Rickenbacker report*
bat planes meet European

OPA bids all tako care of
bers; new ones won't be u ,

ROOFING MATERIJ
(Factory Second*)

Roll roofinf, heavy ply, $1
roll. Aiphalt thin(lei,
per 100 tq. ft. Intulatcd
• idling 3}<<c tq. ft.

S. & C. ROOFING CO.
360 New Brunswick ATOY

Perth Amboy, N. J. *
Tel. P. A. 4-3167

Buy War Bond*

Tires—Tires—Tires
Used Cars with Good Tires priced lom
for a quick sale. For the best buy of

the season see Joe Janas
SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES CO.

823 St. Geor|« A»o. Phone Woodbridfe 8-0149 WoodbriJg*.
Wo tail good trumporUtion, not merely uttd carl. *5

Four-Day-Old Bread
Nazis can buy only bread that is

lour days old—because th« harvest
is unoertair..

Tht Smnwaypimo is on* ofthtfinett investments pam*
am makt, ft brinfp a rich rmuure of delight to the home—
w afrimd, guide and mentor to the children. It repays in pkasurt
to gives many times the purchase price.
And beawm At Stanway is superbly built of the finest materials,
it nil semyw as long as you choose to own it—and will bring
ywahigh ntoU price, if you choose to sell U... Steinway
uaftsmm m Unify moling war materials. Suinway production
ii curtailed, But you can ttiU buy a Steinway piano now. Convenient

\ ) \\\ AY C H hi I S I M A S G I N S N O VV
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ALBREN'S

COATS i

Thi Inttrument of the Immortal'
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8-DIAMOND
ENSEMBLE

$59-95
$1.25 Weekly

Diamond Solitaire
llrllllaut dlniixinil lu ininl-

• 1111 r t- d i
V rInK •!•« will

Nationally
Fanioua

Levco' Watches
lluril uiuilrla. AMU'
rntr.

('hok'« uf
l,i«llr> ur Ueata

$
Weekly

OH CREDIT- "lake Mcuu vi
Sport Models Fitted and Box Styles • Women's and Misses |
Sizes • WHOLE OUTFIT of Items $6. or less, NOTHING DOWNf m

Pay as
Little as

a Week

PEOPLES
186 SMITH ST. a

Open Saturday Eve's

0N£W£EK
Sole Now On!

Nonu by Phone or M«.

Price Endi with Sa l t '

No Extra Charge for Credit!

To An All-Out War Effort And A Just And Lasting Peat*
* •

FOR REPRESENTATIVI
IN CONGRESS

Fifth New Jersey District

Charles A. Eatoi
Republican Candidate

General Election Nov.
Polls Open 7 A. M. To 8 P. M.

•
A Proved Public Servant And A Staunch American

RECORD RKADS RIGff
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Reporting:

No. 1 In A Series

Ti|»y,
A Mountain lion

Police Get Surprise Whef
They EMBIUU Auto.

When Spencer Millei, Jr.. «•«
ajjlpipted SUU Highway Commis
lioner five monthn ago he prom
ified efficiency and economy in iul-
minititration.

Evidence of improved morale
arnong tbje employees of the De-
partment and reduced expense'
Ijaw prove that he has made »ul>-
ijtanlial progreas under his pledge.
SU leached this got) by the ap-
plication of the ronimon wensi';
measures that business men appiy
to tfieir own affnirs.

any curtailment of cs-
acrvirc for the public he

»aved $.r>87,H.'l!) as comparml
ijf)th expenditures for previous
years.

One of the lmgest items con-
tribution to thin result was ol>-
iaiiuiil by improved rtKulAtintu in
the assignment of State owned
tru/eks on highway work. New
tjCJhadules which were set up per-
mitted the release of privately

• owoad vehicles for employment in
essential work at war inriu.itrie.«.
The State's own trucks are now
operating smoothly and the High-j
way Department it saving $150,-j
OOQ annually. ' [

Although industrial pinnIs were
calling; for workers, the mainte-
nance division had continued it?
large staff.

The Commissioner had the crew.i
streamlined and increased main-
tenance work is being accomplish-
ed with a cut of $216,000 in an-
nual eost.

Rationing of gasoline and freez-
ing of tires broujcht an abrupt
drop in long-distance passenger
car travel and the heavily staffed
traffic division was tabulating
statistics that did not give an ac-
curate picture of peace-tima high-
way demands. A saving of $132,-
000 annually was gained by clos-
ing unnecessary stations.

With the pcneral public called
Upon to make sacrifices for the
war, the Commissioner ruled that
public conveyances were to be
uped !>y employees even at incon-
venience to themselves.

LEGAL NOTICES

In

ELATION NOTIGK
UOl GU OK CAIITERET

conformity wHli provisions
l

of
- afl act entitled, "An act to regulate
election*, npprovfil Mny 6tli, 1920,

'the supplements tlietvlo ami anu'iid-
menlt thereof," to the end of the
legiljaturos bosslon of 1927, Notice
Is h»rel>y given Hint the His

or Registry and Hecllun

MUSKOGEE, OKLA.-Arresting a
tipsy cowbor, t>oliE4tnan James
Hunter made a routine search of
his prisoner's automobile.

He raised the lid of tha truck
compartment, peeked boldly Inside,
then jumped bnck with a hew). In-
side, securely tied, was a moun-
tain lion, alive and growling.

"Where did you get that thing?"
punter demanded.

"Why, me and John roped It dowi
the road."

"I'll tell you," Policeman Hunter
said, "you come down to the Jail and
sleep it off and tell your story again
in the morning."

Next day the cowboy took a look
at the lion, turned a little pale, but
stuck to bis story. §

"Me and JoFio saw thls> critter lop-
Ing down the road last night U
lure looked "Tike a lion But We fifr
ured that was on account ot the
stuff we had been drinking.

"I Rut out on the running board
and John drove alongside him end
I got a rope on the sucker. Whan i
reared back that big boy came up
and slapped mo with hit paw and 1
knew I had hold of a lion, shore
enough.

"Reckon I'd have been chewed to
pieces it John hadn't Jumped out
and got another rope on him and
took a hitch around a tree. Then
we tied him up and pitched him
in the car."

Police finally informed the cow-
boy he was free to go on hi* way,
providing he would taka the lion
with him.

Asfeed the whereabout! of John, he
replied, thoughtfully: "Now, i won-
der where he went to?"

Color Corabali HUtertey
In India, where a large propor-

tion ol the native* cannot read fig-
urea or the usual signs but can dis-
tinguish colors, first class carriages
on the railways are painted white,
second class green and third class
brown.

Buy War Bond..

LEGAL NOTICE

Terminal
Easterly,
Til

Railroad;
alone the.
R i l d to

thence <£)
New Jent i
tho Central

Ounce tt)
i l R i l

Easterly, along ther N
Terminal Railroad to t
Railroad of Now Jersey;
Northerly, along the Ceoiral Rail-
road of New Jersey to Ule South-
erly line of lands of Keilcan "Pey f a
troleum Corporation;
Westerly, along; said l
point opposite Fillmore
theiu'»- (8) Southerly to
A d l ld

P
thence (7)
lauds (r> a

Avenue;
FlUmore

S t t t

lor"' thn election" districts of the
Borough uf farti-n-t will moct In

• t h e plun-a llrlvlllilfl.T lleslKlllllml
for the purpiiHt of IjoldhiK a 1'n'ii-

. prill kli 'Ctii.n.
Nation Is hiTiOiy iiivt'ii t h a t a

, General Kloction will ho held »t
the viirUuis polllniif PIHL'OH in {he

'Borough of (liuietvt, Middlesex
iCounty, N. J. between tho limim or
"7 A. M. mid S I\ M. (Wur Time) <m

Tuosdjiy, November î lll'l-j lor Iho
purpos* of oli-i'lliii;:

One—I'liUi'd Stuti'H Sctiutor.
i One—Member of tho House of

r l r , |Av»mie ami along aald Street to
'„,< Carteret Ave.rrae: thencs (9) South-

sasterly, alons Carterot Avsnuo to
Linden Street; thence (10> North-
erly along I.lmkn Street to Wash-

ilnstoii Avenue; thence (11) East-
erly along Washington Avemie to
the place of BeRlnnlrig.

DISTRICT NO. 6:-~<Votlnff plaee,
High Bi'hool), BEGINNING at the
intersection of Noe and MiipJe

t--KUiti> Si-tiiitn,r.
Tlirrtf—Members of

Assomlil.v
'•>-• Surrugaii*.
O-— Ooronev.

Ttvo—Members of Hoard of

I lie Coumg

l ilie (.'niim-

Oue—Mnyiir
Curjtfcret.

Two—Mejnli
the Jjiiruiinh ol' CIIIUTUI.

Kgui-'.IUSIK'CH of tin- l'cuci'.
Alflo Lht* t'ollnwln^ qiK'^tinn

he DUlimlttt'd to tlic' vnierx:
1 "Sluill 11»' Stnii.' Kinpl(iyi'.'n

ttfllBent Syatmii «f Nmv Iei nt'V
vldtil for In I'liiiph-rs II ami
ii)e Uovlaed Stiiiuifs ol1 Ni'iv
tfy, With Us iniHiilnnTii-. ami
l)|e.nii'iit.s to In- iulniii.-il liy tliu
elB i)f MlUdK-wx I'iMiiily, Ni'W'fa"

PLACP5 OF THE!

JtTOlC? NO. 1:—tViUng uMe,
..hlpiton gclw,pl, UEQINNING at

08 Jiinctlon of Noe Creek with

If a. Wuttrty'direction along
I 1SOI>'« Creek to Penhlng Avi1-

f, Ovenc« (2) Northerly, along
IfBins Avenue to Roosevelt Avu-
| ; tfience (3) Westerly aftmg

Mvclt Avenue to the Woutcrly
Of Charles Strict; tlieneo (4)

r Jierly along Charles Struct and
RUmilng In a straight line to

Streets with Perahinif Avenue, run-
ning thencft (1) Easterly algni; said
Non Street and Maple Streot to
Thornall Street: running thence (8)
Northerly along aald Thornall
Street to Burke Street: running
thenca (3) Westerly alone said
Burke Street to Washington Ave-
nue: running thence (4) Northerly

the Cienoral along said Washington Avenue tp
in. i.emrai ^ ^ V r t h o r l y line of the Conlon

Tract; running thencii (B) West-
erly alone naid Conlon line to th«
Westerly line of the Brftdy Tract;
running thence (C> Northerly along;
said Brady line, to the Soythft-ly
llYic of tni' Mexican Petri»^\lni Cor-
poration Tract:-running thetice (J)
(lone the said line to Fllltnorj
Aven'je: nmnlnjr thence (8) Soutn-
ei-Jv alon« said Klllmorc Avenue to
Cart*et Avenue; running thence
(S) Southeasterly along saiil Car-
f.eret Avenue to t.lnden Street:
vunnlnif tln-ncc (ll>) Northerly along
•aid Linden Street to Washington
Avenue: running thtnee (1]) along
sold Washington Avenue to PerSn-

. . Inn Avenue; running thence (11)
lei- 'Northerly along said Pershlni Ave-

!nue to N'ofl Street and Mapte Street
'tu the poli:t or place of B
I niSTItlCV NO. 7:--(Vot1
INalhan H«le School), B R L . _

... at the intersection of Noe Street
and Maple Street with Perahlng
Avenue: running tnence (1) In *

[Westerly direction along aald No*
'Street and Maple Street to Thornall
iStre.et; running thence (2) North-
er ly iiloin; said Thornall Street to
Hurke Strad: running- thence (3)

i Westerly i\Ux\g said Burlc* Street
to Washington Avenue; running
thence M) Noi-therly ttlong A&id

'WnHhlngton Avenue to Randolph
Stri-et: runiilnnr thence (6) Easterly

?alu Hnndolph Street to
thence (6)

Hcllld Street
running

along

uf

will

Vul-I

lnjf
l»c«,
tlNO

Rahway River at a point whore f, ,'M S r i •,r,,i.in»
p'CleeW empties Into said Ulvr : 'J ' l ' ,^ , r e f • „ " ' L n e

u
1C» (6) Southeasterly UIUHK thu "'""'J'"* .ii«>«g »«m "
Way ntvor to staten f s land .^ L ' O ™ " 1 . * ! ' ° „

Junction of Staten Inland Sound
Noe'a Creek; running thence,
Westerly alonic NOB'S Creek t«
log Avenue; thence (2) South.
along Feraliltig Avenue to
Jersey Terminal Itullrnad;

ISV« (3) Easterly along the New
_ racy Terminal lUilnmd anil inru.n

th« lands nt I. T. WllllaniH Corn-
to tho jiiuulti of Tufts Creek

r» «ume emutlcs into the Himmi
Bound; and thrnce (4) Nurth-

8rly along Statun Inland Suuinl to

i DI8TH1CT NO. 3;- (Voting place,
~ "lUrobus School), HEO1NN1NU at

junction of Tuft* Creeli nnd
Inland fcjound; ruunlne thance
ejterly alonsr Tuftu Creek to

, J w Jer»6y Terminal ltallroaij
continuing along mini railroad

the Intersection of Peruhlng
,venue and Holly Htre«t: thence
I) Southerly along I'ernhliig Ave-
If and 1'OntlnulnK in a Btralght

[nk to tl)« Stuten Island Sound
• IS), EUBlerly mid Northerly,

S the mid Btaten Inland Sound
a plus:* of Beginning.

P18TIUCT NO. 4: (Voting place.
fveland Bchool), UEUlNNlNli at

Interieutlon of the Houlhwest
of XafUji Street, thciiiu I))

alPttH Pturiihlng Avenue
.InUUig In a straight line

•n Ia)and Soand, thence lit
. e r ly Along Hiuten Ulund
Dd to tha Westerly Uuundry line
- • - • ough of Carteret; t.henc»

general Northerly dlreo-
boundry line of (he

ICaruret to Bouseult
(4) Batttejrlfj nlqag

lvalue t<> Arthur fy«-

DISTRICT NO. 8:—(Votin,
Nathan Hale School). _„ _
at the Intersection of Roosevelt
Avenue and Hayward Avenue; rup
nlng thence (t) Northerly along
Hayward Avenue us extended to

| a point nn the Southerly shore lint
<>f the nnhway River; running

•thence (2) Southeasterly along the
j several coursan of laid shore lln»
'of Kahway lllver to a point Of
Intermn-liiii) of the same with the

;tixleiiHlno of Charles Street; run-
nhib" tlii'iicn (3) ulong Bald Charles
Street at) extended to Roosevelt
Avunuv: running thence (4) West-
erly along said Kooeevelt Avenue

I to Hayward Avenue th« LOlKf or
place of HfjflanlnK.

DtHTIlICr NO. 9:-(Votlng
Natlmn Hale School),
at the Intersection of Washington
Avenue with Randolph Street and
running thence (1) Northerly along
said Washington Avenue to the
Northerly line uf the Conlon Tr*ct
nr th« tjoutherly line of the Brady
Tract: running thence (2) Weiterly
along *gtd Tract line to tha West-
erly line of the Brady Tract; run-
ning thence (11) Northerly along

I wild Brady T « J i to th» Southerly
ilinu of t « M««it«n Peffiueum' fcor-
'por&tlon Tract: running thau(V(4)
Westerly•along siflfl frast to the
Uasterly right of way -line of tha

r A
ij. Mm
Carfe
tb

m
eret
est-

to
Street to tl

*Nl§. f— (Votln,
Ohwlj, BECIJNN

Central Ilallruad of New Jersey;
ruruilng theuce (6) Southerly along
tttli flsht of wuv line to th«
N l i h f "W li thNortherly right of "Way Hue ot th«.
Now Jersey Terminal Hullroad;
running theiic» (6) Westerly along
said liillroad to &lftr W9»d; irun-

ii?y* mjp %&(*hi r
Roud ftnd the Westerly Una o

n a general BSastlrly l lrtetlon . .
•averal coursvi of aald BWer, to

• tended to
several courses of s*ld
Htyward Avenue «s ei
the Runway Itlver; ruaul
'I) Southerly along s«Jd

U* (XtenilM (a

ded to
thence

FEATURED in the October is-
ejfve of Good Housekeeping M M -
•xine. is thi» r»yon »nd wool
tjyo-ptece gr»y Dutch Boy tvjt
with short jacket and new soft
pleats. It's » good choice for a
one-suit wardrobe.

alnt Aids Shipment ot War Supp^
Use of protective continRs made

by the paint industry is credited
with having largely made possible
the increased uSc of fiber containers
for shipping purposes in wartime, W
helping to increase their resistance
to moisture, which otherwise might
penetnite them and be injurious to
varioim types o£ products.

P&f ln{ EnaWy tost
It just isn't good etiquette to a 4

in on a dance too soon, the m.en at
Camp Barkeley, Texas, decided.
They adopted this rule: No. man
could cut in on a dance until the
couple had taken at least 25 steps.
Up came Private Charles J. Brown
with an idea. When he saw a girl
he wanted to dance with, he fol-
lowed her and her partner, subtly
counting the steps aloud in iyU
with the music.

Won't Move
What do you know about treesT

If a nail is driven into a tree trunk
at a point 10 feet up from the
ground, and the tr«e grows at the
rate ol two feet a year, how much
higher will the nail be at toe end ui
15 years? Answer: The nail wlf
be in tin same place.

Horses
Ciood brood mares can do the es-

sential wwk on many fijrms at the
sajn,e time that thij raise colt* U)
create new power.

Faith In Htman Nature Gone?
Thn l*$k In hmgett,i Corf
NEW BfilrNS^IiClt -The Sur-

rogate's Oftce, opt of the mo«t
important in Middlesex County,
with a long and coJotful ljiatorlc

background, it not a ai4, mgr»«c
Ati& jĝ t̂otty p}$cft AQ4 WA RCUM oi
iauch diueAiton over the dlspoai-
tion ot the ajseU o | die cased rel-
ativ««.
, Quito to the contrary, the
pi etlded over by 8u»rogat€
A. Connolly impi-eMCJ one with its
qjuiet dignity. The nimotpher* In
sonilai to tlutt Qt a cou^t, and tiat
i« > exactly what tj?.e 8,u-rrofatc'B Of-
five is the Surrofate> Court,
nn J, incidentally, the office of thn
Cliirk of the Orphans' f)ourt as
won.

.RclstiTes Show Rerera»fe
D»eg the Surrogate thjjjk that

liis mffico Is the aCcne of setfisKiiHs,
(ivarjep flnd family diMenniQD—
not for a raoment. The Gounty

~ '' - wffl tefl yott t h « *twt ht-
hii» more Ujan anything

thje deep revareace and re-
spect 'fh«t relatives h*ve for the
me mow 9! thcu de*^ the sym-
pathy and consideration that chil-
dren ŝ tow their parentB in their
ber()avejn«n.t and the iwaeUUhrioM
atyi scjf-gacrifice of the parenta
in the uit«rest of U)i>ir children;
tho warmth of family tie^ between
hrothorn and sisters and even be-
tween in-lai#s.

The Surro«ato'g Ofllce is a place
of permanent record of the last
wills ami tentamentR of deceased
persons, the administration of
their estates by executors, admin-
istrators or trusteos, as well as of
tho guardianship of children and
of tlioKi> otherwise incompetent.

A person may be declared legal-
ly non-existent if he has been miss-
ing for seven years, and it is the
Surrogate who has tjie authority
of adjudging a person "legally
dead."

The Surrogate's Qfljce is like-
wise the place of record of con-
tests over Wills and controversies
wisiinj in the settlement of
eatatcB.

Surrogate (UTCI Advice
Fully conversant with the de-

tails of his office, Surrogate Con-
nolly has seen the n£ed for this
advice UJ all citUeoK:

"To avoid trouble and expense,
h*v,,> a reputable lawyer prepare
your AVili while yo« are still in
gooî  health1; select mi honest and
able executor, and you will have
nothing to worry about when you
come to the end ot life's journey.
Your relatives will bt> properly
protected."

In the event a person dies with-
out a Will, th.e L#w .establishes the
right of heirs, Jju-̂  ajiiniijjfter. \h*
estate. This nece'stitates * bond
for twice the amount of the per-
sonal estate, and acquiring of re-
nuhciati-qns from those equally en-
titled to administer the estate.

"It is the precious right of all
citizens to make a Will, yet ths
larger proportion die without hav-
ing made one," said the Surrogate.
"Taking out administration papers
is more bothersome. Frequently
persons lose the opportunity to re-
ward the objects of their natural
bounty. Often those least worthy
reap the largest reward."

One of the largest eBtates han-
»t the Surrogate's Office re-

cently has | value of a million arid
a half dollars. TWe are
which are insolvent. Every ̂
tor dr executrix hat one year ajij
a term of Court to settle | n es-
tate.

The important duty of auditing
all of the accounts, and t|e le-
ceipts and disbursements of jll ex-
ecutors, administrators, guaj'diafu
and trustees and certifying th«lr
correctness to th» Judee of tliD
Orphans' Court is held by the
Surrotratp. He must als.o do a
volume of detail work in connec-
tion with acting: as Clerk of the
Orphans' Court, tnc custodian of
all itd reirordB.

•No will may be probated before
ten days has elapsed since the
death of the testator or teitatripc.
During the interim, an interest^
pnrty mny file a Caveat which au-
tomatically stays probate of tf4
will. Even after a will i« probated
*n npr>rn\ w*y b l ii4
having this right within a
months' period, and a non-resident
is permitted six months time.

Archive! In Modern Office.

Tnc spacious Surrogate's Qfflfa
is located on the first floor ol ty*
County Records Building, at Court
House Square. If you expect \o
see an nid-fashionud, dusty, anti-
quated office in keeping with tlfe
age anil nature of its archives yqu.
are destined to be disappointed.
It is a mocrorn, business-like office,
geared to cany on-a. large vorunte
of work with a minimum of con-
fusion and a maximum cf servic/p.

Ahe !i. Motolmsky, Attorney
and Counavlor at Law, efficient,
conscientious and obliging, pre-
sides over the uuUv front offlc .̂
He has contacted Couuly resi-
dents and members of tke Ugftl
fraternity in large numbers.

The innar office is much largar,
being used for formal hearings in
disputed matters. Witimsass art'
called and testimony is taken strn-
o'graphically, and counsel ex*mine
ami cr"s«-p»arninr

On ilic walls hang the enlarged
portraits of former Surrogates
Peter P. Daly and Daniel W. Clay-
ton, both deceased,

The inner office has the desk* of
Surrogate Connolly and his I)sp
uty-Surrogate, Samuel V. Con-
very, who is also an Attorney and
Counselor-at-Law, who assist* in
unraveling the knotty legal prob-
lems that arise.

To the rear is the typing and
recording room where a staff of
stenographers and typists are kept
busy. J)ireotly beyond is the rec-
ord room where rows and rows of
thick l)(^kt. leitejwd, and, num-
bered .f6f.Ttid.Mtfflt.hion, contain
the accurate and detailed records
of estate matters dating back mor<?
than a century.

Frank A. Connolly's administra-
tion of the office of Surrogate dur-
ing the past two terms has been qf
such efficient and business-like na-
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VETERANS-You men who fought
the last War-make this your job.
To see that no American boy shall
fall because a lack of scrap
prived him of a fighting chance.

SCRAP SUCKERS CAN
• THIS WAR!

a scriujilldwr, G«t ypui scrap
lor the friye * « |UfU ijact H
Th«n get V) *wk t ^ j^p tkm 4* it.

W W

ifiatO
out

your frieaJi »o4

**\,-V

Pointed irtftaitndDlfti
CHICAGO.-Elmer Swsnson

iwoke witU * sttut Wteri kfi
dny fifternooD nap wit l i
by the p:essur» of an'.

The object was a pistol.. Mot Aifly
awiOfe, he ulztld th* .gun l t h >
noticing it wtUJ in th« h»mi
best friend, Ned Ben|goo, X&.
discharged and wouadqd
f i l i a l ly .

Ned sobbed w hf toM th# story.
He first said the gun d d l i ^ d
lying on tlic bed, Than tie m
he bad lied because h* "couldn't
funfess thai I hnri killed oiyjbuin.

"Elmer and I had a date with
two Kirls, but I had no inoo«jr," Iftfr
said. "1 took a pistol th«t tny Jjropi-
cr, Vito, had left when be went to
California. I intended to pawn it,

"t went to Elmer'* home and he
wa$ nslccp. I went up and lay bq-
side him. He didn't wake up. Mien
I playiully put the pistol against hi*
head He suddenly woke up and
grabbed it I yelled at him, but
the Run wfcnt off."

Pattern 9201 may be ordered
only in women'i tixet 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Siie 36
require. 3 ^ yards 39 inch
f.bm.

S«-nd SIXTEEN CENTS in
coin* (or this Marian Martin
P.tt»rn. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE
NUMBER.

Our Winter Pattern Boole cov-
ert tbe entire American fashion
frojxt, witb ira»rt, practical,
«aif-torp«w styles for eTeryone.
It has | i(t tip.; a basic wartime
wardrobe; school wear. Pattern
Book, ten cents.

Send orders to Newspaper
Pattern Department, 232 West
18th Street, New York. N. Y,

B M IN a»H«o» of Water
Wood In Diture is a material com-

blofd with tram oqe-ibird lo two
and on«4*U Um«s >U weight in wa-
ter so that a fresh cut log 16 feet
long tad IB iftghfs in diameter has
a liquid content ot more than 100
gallon*.

Lets Suiter Stored
Cold storage holdings of butter

on September 1, 1942, were more
Uua 17,1)00,000 leas tban tbe amount
in storage a year previous. Hold-
ings ot lard were over 300,000,000
smaller than a year ago.

ture that it won for him the re-
spect and confidence of the pub-
lic at large.

He Cannot
So

RALEIGH, N. C.~Cr«tdit the war
liuiustrk's with an assist In the re-
turn of nn escaped' prisoner to
jnil.

bo many of the war lo'duftriei
these day* are taking Ifo finger-
prints of applicant! (or jobs that It
is next to impartible tot an ewaped
prisoner to Bad honest Work.

That was the reason advanced by
the North Carolina penal dlvliion
for the voluntary return to prijon
of a man who escaped from C*le-
donia prison farm on Ajtril 37, 1041.

The man was llited-by Pen»l 01-
rector Oscar Pitts oa John Johnion,
sentenced in Stoke! county In 19̂ 4
to five to ten years for manslaugh-
ter.

Wood Instep or Steel
Slow-burning factory construction

uses wooden limbers instead ol <|Ml
because tha outside of large tlmbe/i
may burn or char while retaining
their value as supports, white the
steel, under the same load and ex-
pnsrd to the same heat, might
buckle.
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Atlantic City, c-.,
Ijeth, Newark, \,.<
JJrunsyick, I'ati.-?.- .
Waahiugtoo, 1). <;.

The examination ••.
the fol.owinit »\h\,-
plane geometry, Kir
tion and lileratun
States HiRtory.

The Senator slat,.
formation must h- Ul

or before iNoverjiln'i
set by the Commit

p t and cri'iiinii
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Grand Duchess M.
Ru*iian» support Itr.l '

SAVE1

on Finest Quality

FUR COATS
Vfif)* Ctjpljdpjicb from

f Reliable Furrier

FUR COATS REPAIRED & RESTYLED
AH work if>n» on our

ROSE FUR SHOPi- ;i-|
2 7 2 A Madi ton A r e . f. A . 4 - 3 1 6 8 ( Pu, (•>. u tt̂

— - ^ — ^ — — ^ — — w a n t e d

I f mm w to mi

"•'ti-' ,, v, -.

^ ^ - H V fight|| 4 W f f ^ fteif call
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i;T()N, D. C.—Accerd-
\iiri weekly "Das

in n icreat ihdrUge
• it, WedtefB FMshrd,
incorporated tfrto th«
!,i!inans claim that
i ; pnrtioulerly acute

•...licri> no apartments
,1 for German* afriv-
, Rpirh.
:i(li(iritic» havo, there-
I to bniM t spirit,]

1 mi the outskirts of
i "city" would con-

..r huts, to whteh the
• I lie removed in order

present apartments
for German use.

,, i hit project IUM nl
A number of huts

.nil in one section of
i the Polish workers
:, local German ffltfni-
v have befrn herded

\t present, cfrfnpdf-
,! in these htttn i« the

, •, • : h m«> iTt lor Polish
-,., liiivi' misted even a

>ii' ilay in the factory
ilicHt.c front trio f ic-

T., hoad of America First,
s a pot-shot nl. Fordham Un:

veralty's president, Rev. Ronftrt 1.
Grtrtnoh, for Ms I W T I ! statement
that President Roosevelt wns right

'on foreign policy before Deocm-
W 7, 1941, and that his own Iso-
lationist stand hiid het>n wronif,
]n a letter to the Tablet Leonard
aslied, "Does Father Gannon im
ply that-Cardinal b'Conrtell, Arch-
bishop Rpckmnn, fihhop Shnuab
nessy nnd Father (lillis and moiv
than 12,000 priests tfho only 1R*I
October voted ngnitmt «m in f.V
national poll of the Catholic Lay
men's Committee for Peaee dii

I not know wriflt they were doing
iThe New York Archdiocese h
since asserted that the poll
not. nn official nni\

ha

Archibald Stevenaon, associate
\«i M«m* K. H»rt in the N. Y.
State Economic Oiirtel!, continue';
to blast sjfaiinrt the President. In
an "l*.<fifi*y-ia" letter published
In the Krfw Y»rk Sflfi, he argues
'thai although ihe Pfetident's re-
l e n t Bltirtmtuni to ConfffMs mtiy
irtv»ke attiOn desirable for the
wtlfHfe of the nation, nevertheless
we most not establish a precedent

Diana Hirryrnnrr and Robert Cummtngi m io-«tarr«J In
l ekWntr modern cnm.Jy "Btfwon U. Gifll" nhUlh

will be Ihe fettara attraction at th« RanMay Theatre, Bandar,
Monday and Tuesday.

Oret Bird

. u 'C the deep Welt, tiny seams,generous re-
if ireements. careful finishing at heel, Instep
ml right (lown to the toe! These are unrrristsk-
lily I lumtftihg BH-dttayori*! Knit under perfect-
y controlled Conditions in one of America's
:'<-st mills. All rayons are nof alike—be sure
m i:ct "Humming Bird Rayon Stockings!"

IK ni $1.15

ELIZABETH

wtaroby the Pro^iflcnt could put
int* operation "his assertion of un-

imi'd power."

"What's Cookin'?" is the name
of the newest pamphlet promoted
by Joseph 'P . Kanpp's Constitu-
tional Educational League. Writ-
ten hy Carter O'Connor, it at-
tempts to portray sinister influ-
ences at work stirring their brew
of sugar, gasoline and rubber ra-
tioning. As usual, almost all of
official Washington is dubbed
"eornmariist," with Vice President
Henry Wallace and Price Admin-
istrator Leon Henderson as the
mnjor target (or abuse and ridi-
cule.

The world's longest bomber
ferry route,—the 6,000 mile ran
from the United States to Austra-
lia—is being maintained by Amer-
ican flyers who are transporting
warplanes to that continent for
use against the enemy in the South
Pacific areas. Each trip is about
equal in length to three tranR-
Atlantic crossings.

* + *
In Washington last week th»

campaign for motor car bumpers
which yield a very hitrh grade of
scrap, obtained a hundred. TWCJ
average S!>1i& pounds a pair.

Several mechanics manned n do
bumpering station near the Capi
tol, where motorists had merely to
sUtp in order to lose their front
and rear bumpers.

Lite in the afternoon a promi-
rrtnt politician who ia running for
rt-election, drere,np to- the sta-
tion, delivered a short speech

R a i s i n g the patriotic citisens who
were sacrificing their bumpers for
tjle war, and then drove away, with
his own! bumpers Ftill securely fas-
tened to his car.

Thinning Out Crtt>
As many as 50 to lt» thousand

young seedlings can be found on a
single acre of forest land, Indicating
the need tor thining out and harvest
inir the crop.

r* Happy to
See Police Squad

Him?
CHICAGO.-Robert Hanson's liieM

as i burglar In the pa it wnn'l
good. He got six month* In Ut«
Cook county jail. And alter what
happened to him recently, he
told police, jail wns preferable. Rob-
ert, who la SO years old, got tired
of working. He quit his Job as a
laborer and begun casting about for
afield In which to pumi* his old

He' believed he had found it when
entered lh* flat of Courtney An-

But Arthur Hughes, who
in another par( of the btilM-

Ing, heard him, Hughes went down
to the bawmtrrt and told Mrs. Bea-
trice Andenon.

MM. Anderson, n medium tl*ed
woman of 31 years, dropped her
Ira thing back Into the tub, picked
ut her baby, nnd started up the
^Wwt BlVITfl; IHi UIU WWjr Vtp RW
was Joined by a neighbor, Mrs. Caro-
line Miner, 9S, 4tt footer, who mlfht
weigh M pounds if carrying • bag
of groceries. Hughes went up the
front way.

The burglar, hearing Hughes at the
front, clattered down the back itdlfs
past the two women, pushing them
roughly to one side.

"Why. that rat!" snapped the tiny
Mrs. Miller, and started in hot pur-
suit. Mrs. Anderson followed close
behind. The burglar ran Into the
basement. The two women slammed
the door behind them.

Mrs. Anderson, hampered by her
baby, was able to get in only one
blow. But it knocked Hanson to the
floof, where Mrs. Miller went tfi work
on him. Bloody, bedraggled, and
howling, the burglar was dragged
out of the basement by the two wom-
en, back up the stairs, and into the
ransacked Anderson apartment.

PUIBLO, COLO. - Anticipating' f
A" this T ^ t n ' ' ; ? « ! !. . . ii i . afternoon. Mrs. Miller and Mrs.

* M W . when he was called from b a c k flnd rf

theater to receive a cablegram h e ^ ^ ^ g a t h j m .„ , chair_
dusted off their hands, and took
turns glaring malevolently and mak-
ing fWre threats until 6:30, when
Anderson came home. He immedi-
ately called the police.

"Boy, am I glad to see you!1'
Hanson blubbered as a police squad

Lightning Hits Same
Man Twice in Michigan

OWOSSO, MJCH.-Lightningstnick
In different places, all right, but hit
the same man twice,

Robert Hudson, Bennlngton.Mich.,
contractor, waa knocked unconscioui
when a bolt struck near him RS he
supervised a job at the Michigan
Sugar company, His onty 111 effect
was a headache.

Later he was knocked down bj
another bolt while working on hos-
pital construction. He suffered •
minor eye injury.

$60 Touch* Good News
For Father of Airman

from his ton, a flier in the Royal I
Canadian air force on duty in Eng-!

land, a Pueblo man gave a sigh of
relief when he read:

"Dear l'op: Wire me fifty bucks,
care <A my hotel, London. Enjoy.
ta(( my leave."

Predamlifonl In Nine Stales
The timbtr products industry is

the predominant Industrial employ-
mtr.t in r.inc states—Washington,
Otcgon. Mississippi. Louisiana. Ar-
kansas, Plorkin. lrutiu. Montana
and New Mexico

Care of children in wartime held
women's chitf job.

led him away.

'City of Steeples'
Often called a "City of Steeples,"

Qie city of Montreal, Province of
Quebec, has wen earned its title,
containing over 250 churohes.

NHA t'i leas™ homes, remodel
buildings to provide housing.

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

At
8:00 f.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J .

V Background of Experience Makes Them Ideal PubMc • Servants
Absolutely Fearless. Loyal Protectors of the Taxpayers.

I heir Past Record of Accomplishments Assures a Continuance of
Faithful Governmental Service

• > • > ' ,

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket
FOR

FOR COUNCIL

Competent

#

Experienced

t.

Their Umotd

Deserves

Election

John A. Turk frank Haury

PROGRESS?
J««eph W. MUtweh

UEYOU
Vote for and Elect These Republican Camtotes

Day, Tuesday, NoyemlwSf 3 'J,

ttittttv CAi.ir
tmmtaMUon paper* at a
ytrsltj U not all dull
«M thttt the profttsort cofttl I
SOM* dMee "hon+ft'

• t r t art tonw gathend iati
ttf BV the Daily Califo
d«ot publlcatliin uf DIP
California:

"flw dome of St.
tupporMd By eitht petrt
wtttcti «r« utvfurlunatrlji cr*

"Browning wmtr principally | l
Ic cutlets."

"Bhtampetrf rtved at
wlOi his merry wives."

"A spinitir la a bachelor*! i
"TrW object of h*1 t« ih#.*'
"WtnUm Tell »)u.t *n

through an apple white Map
his son's head.'

The oppoftite of pesiimlit-lf ]
rnlit."

"A tnu widow Is the wffjf 1
vfg»t»rlan"

"The Mediterranean and I
if* an connected by the
canal."

Although iwamped limier a <i«lu|;r of high hdtt, Mickey rioonay
it riot the Uait bit dcpr«i«ii by io Jraitic a change from hit u*mtl
wearing apparel. Probably thnt'i hp£»u»e it im't • permanent
change! merely to keep in «trp with Freddy Bartholomew when
the two are school.matet at England1! (srnou* Eton in Miclcey'i
lat«it picture: "A Yank at Eton."

Mnw In Pronounce
fi ts the way to pronounce the

names; of the three best known Rus-
sian le«<Jtrs: Maxim Litvlnoft—
M«x-eem (accent slightly or. the last
syllable), Lit-vf;e-noff (accent on
vee). Mikhail Kalinln-MI-ka-eel
(accent on eel), Knhl-eo-nyan (ac-
cent on <•<•> .Tnsof Stnlin—Yo-sef
(accent on Yij , Stahl-ccn (accent un
Stahl).

Wood Prcserv»<lves
The toxicity of wood preservatives

is measured by the concentration of
the particular preservative required
to kill a selected test fungus in lab-
oratory tests.

Bay War Bonds.

Pullman Troop Travel
Troops who enjoy the comforts of

Pullman travel, us more than 500,-
000 do each month, drink approxi-
mately 7 million cup* of waier, u*e
% million cloth and paper toweta, 4
million sheets and pillow slips, 233,'
000 small bars of soap, and 3,100 gal-
Ions o( liquid soap while aboard
sleeping c&rs during that period.

tr
Soldi*! of '42 Grt
LEBANON, T F N N - B e

New Teatamtnt saved noM
from death hy German

i fragments at St. Mihielin Ik* I
World war, the Lebanon
Christ orderM New TetU
which will be writ tn nil of IU I
ben now (n

Ncal, who entittfd nl New I
In the marine corps at the
nlng of Ihe flrst World war, l
the Testament with an In
piece of ihrnpncl imbfddtjl
pages, where it struck directly I
his (Kurt,

As a gesture Of thanlcsgtv
Neal't esoape, the church t»*M
if red It Testament*, Inscribed i
tb* names of the members
service, and will send the boofcrj
lh«n.

Dttlar a.
During the tost war we

total of 04 light tanks, wcighingi
tons each. "Light tanks"
weigh almost twice as mucn,
onei around 50 tons, and thijr
cost $1 a pound to build.

you,!**,

fcittl State War

So Beautiful, So Practical,
and, Oh, So Warm!

For a really uiper gift that appeals straight
to thr> heart of yotrr favorite "her,1' choose
(rcm our outstanding collection of fur
piceo^ and jacke's. And, it's not too early

- (or Cluistma* Luylng eilhtf!

Repairing—Restjling—Fur Storage

WOODBR1DGE FUR SHOP
Distinctive Far Stylist

522 AMBOY AVE. W00DBRIDGE, N. SM

•••••••••••••••*•*••*• ••••••••••••••••••••^

HEY YOU!!
LAST CALL FOR SERVICE MEN'S GIFTS
BUY AND MAIL TODAY AND TOMORROW

I1

Gift Suggestions!!
BULOVA -

ELGIN - PARKER
WATCHES

4 " 5 0 up

identification bracelet
with s«f«lT vtith, In
cither 12 k gold plate
or tterling (ilTer.

Patriotic Sit net Ringi aJI

Han^iom* military ict
complete with bruihel,
cvuib, nail file, *cii<
ton and picture tpacs.
Leather cate in tan or
black.

Walleti Vmh and
Without I U

W I I I I I O JEWELERS
SUP*

I'l tor



pjjfor, Cigarette Vendors Mqst
Tilt Inventories As Of Oct. 31

K MffWARK -Collector of Inttr-
'•Hil Revenue John E. Manning in-
ntw) a statement today calling thn

,'>ilJtentlon of cipar and ciRarett?
'.̂ Wtlers, wholesale and retail, to
i|b* fact that the Revenue Act of
ll)48, just enacted, increased the
tWc rates on large cigara «nd large

Christian Science
Church Calendar

• M W M W I II

. Tint Church of Christ, Scientist.

. S*W»r^n, is a branch of the Mother
Church, The First. Church of
(JhrUt, Scientist, in lioaton, Mass,
Sunday services 11 A. M. Sunday
School, 9:30 A. *M. Wednesday

yjfeitimonial meeting, 8 P. M
/ 'ThuriSay, reading roottt, 2 to

"P. M.
, " "Everlasting Punishment" is the

•on-Sermon subject for Sun-
day, November 1, in all Christian
Science ChuroheR and Societies
throughout the world.

The Golden Text is: "My son,
despise not the chastcftfng of the
Lord; neither be weary of hin cor-
rection: for whom the Lord loveth
he correeteth; even as a fathrv
the son in whom he delighteth."
(•Proverbs U:l], 12)

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
^ona is the following from the

"The statutes of the Lord
right, rejoicing the heart: the

commandment of the Lord is pule,
^lightening the eyes," (Psalms
19:8).
•The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by ifary Baker Eddy.
•Truth, Lift', ami Love are the
only legitimate and eternal de-
mands on man, and they are spirit-
ual lawgivers, enforcing obedience
through divine statutes." (page
184).
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Sun., Mon., Tuci. Nov. 1, 2, 3

HUMPHREY BOGART

MARY ASTOR

ACROSS THE PACIFIC
— Also —

Mayor Of 44th Street
Geo. Murphy Anne Shirlojr

Wed., Thurt. Nor. 4, 5

SWEATER GIRL
Eddie Bracken June Preiiier

_ Al»o —

SPY SHIP
Free Ditties To The Ludiot

Fri., Sat. Nov. 6. 7

Lion* Maucy Jon Hall

INVISIBLE AGENT
— Almi —

KING KONG

and small ciffar«tt«n, effective No-
vember 1.

Th« Collector emphanUed the
importance of all dealer* in these
products taking an actual inven-
tory of stock on hand at the close
of busmen, October SI. The new
Revenue Act imposes a ftyr stocks
tax on theie articles, which means
that the difference between the
old and the new rates of tax must
be paid with respect to ail larg?
cigars and small cigarettes.

The floor ntocks tax return
forms are now in the hands
of the printer but because of the
short tima remaining between now
»nd November 1, it is a physical
impossibility to make them atail-
ablo to dealers by that date. In
taking inventory care should be
taken to record separately the
stocks of stamped cigarettes and

The law requires that a com-
plete and accurate return of floor
stocks taxes shall be filed with the
Collector of Internal Revenue on
or before the Slat day of Decem-
ber, 1942, such returns to be ac-
companied by remittance of the
floor Btock tax due.

This
Business
Of Living

Model Battleships
Exhibited h Newark

NEWARK — Banning 1*M
Wednesday, L. Bamberger & Co
placed on exhibition 130 scale
models of the ships in the great
battle fleets in the. world. These
models are c u t from the same
moulds which were uaed to make
the ehl|/» the Navy uses U trni.i
its mm in ship identification. The
scale is one infill tbVlfO.feat.

The first wljfe or mother of a
Navy man who ferii prove tfiat her
son or husband iJ aboard any oni>
of the United (States siftpB in this
group will be given the model of
h

p
the ship by the s
of the exhibition

While there is

tofA a
. . " ' •

t the close

no admission
charged for this Kthlbitipn, the
'Navy wishes the ships used to help
stimulate the sale of War Stamps.
Thus every adult attending the
showing is asked to purchase at
leant one 25c stamp and every
child is expected tofnyrchasr a 10c
atamp.

The group includes ships of the
United States, CreRt Britain,
France, Germany, Japafl and other
countries. The classes take in
battleships, Rubmafihet, cruisers,

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
At The Ma'jettic

The
Majvttic

sage of the making of
"Talc* of Manhattan," which
open* at the Majestic Theatre, hits
»ome of the fabulous qualities of
the picture Itself. Imagine Borii
Morros and 8. P. Eagle—the pro-
ducers-—as * son of composite
Schehertxade, and you have a
story of high adventure not too
far removed from the Arabian
Nighte— except for the fact thai
this one ended in the solid
achievement of a motion picture
containing
ttars and

nine
some

p
big Hollywood
twenty

Scana from the
Ginger

boaflts more legitimate "firsts"

destroyers, plane carriers, in f a c t | f r o m p B i a c e t o h o v o ] . Admittedly,
every major classification now in i t w f t s a hijrh-flown idea, and one

l
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TODAY and SATURDAY

Pitt,—
Hal Roach Comedy

JjiROOKLYN ORCHID"

SUN. -MON. - TUES.

STICK H H CUIftn

—Plu.— "

inn laiiiiii
IIIEII (IlllltS

STARTS WEDNESDAY
4 Bif Day.

CLARK GABLE
LANA TURNER

"SOMEWHERE
I'LL FIND YOU"

What would you rather be, la-
dies? A WAAC, or a WAVE, or
a WAF, a nurse or a war plant
worker?

What stira your Imagination
most? The idea of taking over an
army switchboard, so that some
man is freed for active combat
service, or working in some hos-
pital in a far away corner of the
world until you're ready to drop

. . . or donning slacks.and goggles
and tending gome machine that
helps to turn out war equipment?

The possibilities for service to
ou» country today are breathtak-
ing. So many doors are open to
us that were never open before!
Never before were there so many |
well-organised, non-paying volun-
teer jobs to do. Never before did
the Army plead, as now, for
nurses. And never did Industry
beg qualified women to go to work
on its production lines!

But there \jt another job that
must be carried on month in and
month out without uniforms or
special awardi cjr pictures in the
paper. That job always has been
ours and probably always will be.
It's keeping the houses clean, get-
ting the meals, and making the
family happy. In other-words—
housekeeping!

The home today—more even
than in peacetime—ia the core of
our American life. It must be kept
sound and wholesome throughout
;his upsetting time if we are Really
to win this war. It must be warm-
ed with kindliness and service if
not with fuel!

So don't feel badly, my stay-at-
home friends, if you can't join the
army or work on the assembly
line, all-important as they are. In-
dustry is already performing mi-
acles and will do still more in the

months to come. Our men in uni-
form are already beginning to
dish it out as well aa take it. And
t's up to those of us on the home
front to do as good a job here as is
being done on those other fronts.

Let's ask ourselves—are we do
ing a better job than ever? Are
we keeping up all the amenities of
daily living in addition to the vol-
unteer work we have undertaken?
Are we entering wholeheartedly
into every community activity
needed to speed the war?

The men of this country are up
to their ears in active war work of
one kind or another—in the Army
oi- in Industry. The homes of the
nation are our responsibility a$
never before. If they're worth
fighting for, they're worth keeping
at their gracious best.

POCKETBOOK SAVES LIFE
Cleveland, Ohio.—While oper-

utjng a potato digger, Garfield
coat caught in the gears

of the machine and the farmer was
pulled backward toward the ma-
chinery. Finally, his pocketbook,
containing several coins, spread
flu; geuia and stopped the machine.
He suffered only minor bruises.

High School Grad's

use.
'Battle' Shown

On puhlic vtew in conjunction
with this exhibition JB a special dis-
play piece depicting a typical bat-
tle in the Pacific employing basic
strategies of both the United
States and Japan.

While the ships may not be pur-
chased during the week of exhibi-
tion orders may he left at the
store's ftth floor. Only one model
of each ship is available.

Since this set of precision model

as-big feature players,
It all began several yearn ago

with an idea. The originator of
the idea wag S. P. Eagle, who Is
one of Hollywood's most ingeni-
ous and resourceful soldiers-of-
fortune. The idea was all that
Eagle had—no cash, no hot con-
tracts, no rabbits-in-a-h'at—just
the idea and even that Idea did
not survive. But it was a higtily
original idea, a frolicsome and tan-
talizing idea. Briefly, the idea
then was to follow the shifting for- than any feature movie of recent

months, perhaps years. Diana Bar-
rymore, Robert Cummings and
Kay Francis have the liading
roles.

The movie, described as a
modern comedy, concerns a young
itage star "who masquerades as a
12-year-old tomboy to help her
beautiful, too-youthful mother
win the handsome man she loves.
Complications arise, however,
when the 12-year-old also falls in
love and finds herself in deeper
Mid deeper difficulties while at-

"T»l*« of Manhattan" at the Majeitic Th«atr«

tunes of Madame Du Barry's bed
through the years and in terms of
the adventures of its1' successive
occupants. The bed would move

p
ships is one of only 26 released
throughout the country by, the
Navy this exhibition is considered
a rare opportunity to become ac-
quainted with the characteristics
of the battleships of a world in
conflict.

j
that would appeal only to an equal-
ly high -flown mind.

Now in all of Hollywood there
was only one man who could be
approached with so Continental
and incontinent and idea. This
man was Boris Morros. Morros,
Eagle knew, would be receptive.
50 he broached the matter to him,
an dan alliance was formed.

Ditmas
For newness, novelty and a de-

finite breakaway from conven-
tional filmfare, Universal^ "Be-
tween Us Girls," coming to the
Ditman Theatre, is declared to be
the season's champion screen at-
traction. The picture, directed
ami prfiHiircH hy Henry Koster.

LIBERTY
BIG iHlft ACTS

tempting to prove she is a full-
grown woman instead of a child.

D i a n a Barrymore'g lecond
screen appearance, the picture
awards her flnt starring film role,
teamed with Robert Cummingt.
For the first time in her youhf
acting career, she also play sever-
al varying roles which, beside*
herself as a 21-yoar-old include
the 12-year-old girl, 82-year-old
Queen Victoria, Joan of Arc and
Sadie Thompson in "Rain."

...•.•••:f.-> - ' p ; * ! '

Auto Accidents Mean
War Production Loss

TRKNTON — The extent to
which traffic accidents affect War
loss, was shown today by Motor
Vehicle Commissioner Arthur .W,
Magce who reported that during
the first eight months of the year
93 war workers have been killed
on the highways. The ratio wa«
two war workers in every eleven
casualties.

The wHr fatalities included 18
shipyard workers, 9 arsenal work-
ers, 9 machinists, 8 airplane work-
ers, 8 shopworkers (inspectors,
etc.), 11 laborers, 5 truck drivers.
a foundry workers, 3, clerkgj 3
shipping clerks, 2 merchant rnarln*
officers, 2 carpenters, an iron
worker, a chrome plater, a wire
inspector, a submarine net worker,
a fence manufacturer, a secretary,
an engineer, a tool maker, a weld-
er, a lath* operator, a crane oper-
ator, a chemical worker, a tin-
trnjth, a technician, a fireman, a
blacksmith arid a rtrirftjnran.

In addition, tfcwe were 28 other
traffic casualties classified as semi-

"T": »f ¥»« war effort
elud«& 17 farm han.1.
hands and 9 rail™*,) ,

BiaCll of these râ u-,!.
handicap to the fun ,„„,
production, partimi,,:
resource* so nee..,-,,',.
tortf' said the <•„,
"They not only rrpr

lou of manpower I,,,
othenOTiout consoi,!,,.,
Vital equipment mum -,
war plants because
worktrt; the accident .
flc Mfflfegtion, holiii,,,,
essential war wori,,,K ,
all and th« smash ,-,\
were a w«ste of p,,,,
and robber."

More than onc-thn.|
the 93 accidents ,,
workers occurred n

populous counties ,,<• I
ion and Union.

JoMttrf
JWwfrf

U0UB.Wil6is.Mi-

Patterson warns no
ise in war is possible.

comprom-

an . . . On The Screen...2 Hits

i ' k ,

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY AND SATURDAY
Another 2 Bir Hit Show

joim Betty Victor
PAYNE GRABLE MATURE

in 1942't Mu»ic*l Comedy Romance

"FOOTLIGHT SERENADE"
Piu.

Humphrey BOGART in 'THE BIG SHOT"
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

"SWEATER GIRL"
with Eddie BRACKEN and June PREISSER

Alto
"REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR" with Don BARRY

—Added Sunday Nito—
VAUDEVILLE

Wednesday to Saturday, "THE GAY SISTERS"

MAJESTIC

Seven
Day*

|j Starting \
Friday
October

30th

f55S
feoi

IPIRE

OUT COLD. . . and there's no doubt about it! BOND'S Direct Factory
Soring is a sure way to help you keep Ugh prices "out in the cold." Get
a ringside seat at BOND'S FACTORY SHOWROOM today . . . put your
money on a BOND Suit Topcoat or Overcoat . . . every one of them is a
"Champion" in s t y l e . . . qua l i ty . . . workmanship! You've always got a'
winner when you do your "pickin" at BOND'S FACTORY . . . do what
thousands are doing y e a r l y . . . get the FACTORY BUYING HABIT! BUY
BOND CLOTHES DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY AT FACTORY PRICES.

. . . and S-A-V-E!

'^z*^^^
•TiHLES LAUwiTUN •

— AIM —
;"A LETTER FROM BATAAN1

HfAOf*

i,

New Brunswick Factory:

REMSEN AVL at HOWARD ST.
v New Brunswick, N. J,

Open Daily Evening*: TuwUy, Thuridty.

V
A

t

1—••

JAM

fllTMAf
$ T A I i ST. AT HVJ CORNEM • f H O N E P A * JJJI

CONIINUOUS DAU.I, MQtt t '.M

SEVEN DAYS—Startini Friday. Oct. ">'•'

Diana B.rrymore Bruce Smith
Robert Cummingi

— ! • —

Arline JU.1L;.

lulliii]

EXTRA LATE SHOW
EVERY SATURDAY NITEI

CONTINUOUS HOM I M».-fH0NE PA 4 '
7 DAYS—STARTING SATURDAY

Mc&i •

A L S O
™ FAKOHS BRGMR

with Gaerf*
Sanderi Coowny

Jaaa

4 KEADE'S

CREiCENT
Z BIG HITS)
ALL TIMES

4 DAYt-$TARTlNG FRIDAY (TODAV
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Hems And Scrap
,,,1-nge American is inclined to

I,, contribution that he, or she,

in the effort to save metal for

,.(Fiirt This attitude is under-

,.. lint it is very important that

M woman arid child take positive
••dviiffe critical metal and to avoid
. lever possible,

ihis line, Charles L. Sheldon,
Containers Branch of the WPB,

if every American family will
()•<- purchase of one can of can-

, tiy week, the practice would
.liable almost 190,000 tons of
,, :'.()00 tons pf tin and about
, r : of rubber annually.

i,M>l would construct 5,000 me-
K or 38 Liberty ships. The tin

„•,.( the needs of 860 75-MM Ho-
ini Hit: rubber would be enough
I i i - t ' p s .

hi example of the effect of small
, hen practiced by millions of Am-

..nics from Mrs. Nellie Taylor
;,., is Director of the Mint. She

: hat a lack of copper caused the
•..•pU'inber to produce only 69,-
, int pieces, about half the pro-

i, '.el of the summer months.
ih, ii obnerves that if every Amer-
:;,!> returned to circulation ten of
II now "hoarded" away in chil-
.IMK old purses and stored-away

mis. America would have 1,000
i nf cupper for munitions.

that it will be won without hftfd ftgHtin*
and nenoua losses,, 8 0 far M the soldier* of
the United States are concerned, can be
forgotten. Apparently there it no such
possibility.

We reyret the nocOMity to call up
young men of 18 and 19 y«fc» of afe but
we see no other soured of the Manpower
that the Army must have. We Hope that
it will not be necessary in future yean but
we know that the only way tb bo ld »Uch a
call to military service in the future is to
take appropriate step* to prevent Another
war, like this one.,

Consequently, mothers and fathers who
naturally feel that theiK^bableB" are be-
ing called upon for considerable sacrifices
should be amongthe first to dedicate them-
selves, in future years, to the cause of
peace, baaed upon force,'directed by
reason.

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

War Ration Book Ho. 2
War Ration Book No. 2 has gone to the

Printer and 150,000 books will be ready
for the day when rationing to .consumers
covers a wider range of products than it
does at the present time.

The new book of coupons, bne. of a
series of four, will be ready about Christ-
mas. It is designed to provide a ready
means for rationing any article or com-
modity, almost at the instant the danger of

critical shortage appears. It will con-
tain 192 coupons, eigbt pages, each page
of different color and each coupon separ-
ately designed by number and le^er.

At the present time, it is expected that
the new books will be used for the meat-
rationing plan which will allow consumers
about two and one-half pounds of meat-a
week. The understanding is that every
person will be given a book and if they
dine out, in hotels or restaurants, they
will be required to surrender their cou-
pons if they order meat-

It is explained that consumers will re-
tain their sugar ration books and their use
will not be affected by the new coupons.

axes To Affect Everybody
iinijile of the United States have

i.l. M of what their tax bill will be
;n Senate passage of the revenue
. while not indicative of the terms
Minpli'ted Dill, reveals that heavier
il lie borne 1by every American.

i. ]- no doubt whatever that the in
will reach the pocketbooks of

I Americans who have not yet paid
It will have a tendency to com-

••• to retrench. It is impossible
.ivier taxes without using the
! would be otherwise expended.
i><> time enough to discuss the

i tax bill when the two houses
; compose their differences.

ly, there ia no immediate pur-
i-'aiiied by calculating what must
I he public understands that the
i flow into the war effort and

'•ver the terms of the measure,
lie need for greater contribu-

mounting expenditures.

'lipped In Recent Month'
We know of nothing that has hap-

pened on the battlefronts to explain the
statement of Major-General Lewis C. Her-
shey, Selective Service Director, that "the
actual demand for men in the armed forces

[has been upped in recent months."
' The explanation may lie in the in-
creased production of weapons, or in the
ecision to initiate military activity on sev-
eral fronts in the near future. Egypt, the

East and the Near East, as well as the
ritish Isles, are possible destinations for

American soldiers.

While 1942 has probably been a year
if discouragement to Hitler, it has em-
hasized the size of the jobto be assumed

>y the United Nations. The quicker our
"orces are massed and the harder they
strike, the sooner the war will end and the
heaper will be the price that they must

pay for victory.

Manpower

rt
111

Manpower problems of the nation
uiiTstood., when we are told that

•iil> 47,000,000 out of 183,000,000
n; were at work.
nit', of this year, the work force,

l,f>00,000 men in the armed serv-
risen to 57,000,000 individuals.

end of 1943, this figure is ex-
•' include 65,000,000 Americans
!l(U)00 must be women.

innate includes 9,000,000 Amer-
iniiform, with 7,500,000 in the

"I about 1,500,000 in the Navy,
"'to,000 would be employed in
usLries and 12,000,000 would
i liu farm*. Another 24,000,000

^•' to care'lor activities which, a
! ago, required the services of
"i'0,000 Americans.
•w of theae figures, it is not sur-
''"L the President has advised the
i:'t "now we must learn to ration

The Home
....„ of ttepreaentatives is to be

l l (l upon its.courage in passing
Ejecting youths of 18 to 19/yeara

J ">ilit*ry service under the Selec-
•'«•« a c t . ' . . '

" meroW declared in the
'liHagreeibl^butaecewry duty.'

'•i|k Mums-Upthe situation.
iiouid not•fe«i|ijio.nk the Implicatioi
' '" the WtoWl* $ such ft nieaaur

1 ""«• It K»h» that the leaders o

i
<t r e every ate

- nn

Let Experts Run The War
There have been constant references,

in the press and on the air, to what com-
mentators described as a lack of an ade-
quate war program and the inference has
been rather freely promulgated that too
much civilian control is hampering the
military men in the conduct of the war.

We doubt if there is an official, in high
public office today, either in Great Britain
or the United States, who would attempt
.o tell the admirals and the generals .ex-
actly how the war must be won. The
consensus of opinion is that this war must
be left to the experts who understand strat-
egy and tactics and that civilian officials
have other functions to perform.

Much the same observation applies to
helter-skelter efforts to hasten ft second
front, or any other venture on the field of
battle. There was, not so many w^eks
ago, something like a persistent campaign
to put the pressure on the Navy to "do
something in the Aleutians."

There will be similar popular efforts to
prod responsible officers and officials,' in
relation to specific objectives, hut the aver-
age American will do w.«ll not to become
•steamed up" over such issues.

Ballot Worthless Unless—
The right to vote is worthless unless

elections are honestly conducted.
One hears complaints from defeated

candidates asserting that ballpti have been
illegally cast and that the'tajly of the
votes has been corrupt. \ _

The free man, or worawj,, who prizes
the elective franchise, upon W ^ » devolves
the people's control of
duty to vote

KMJfcKLES DOWN FOR UNCLE SAM!

U*n» A, Comnton-A Hartyr To PoKti«
I don't like to get bitter over tragedy and dis-

appointment and disillusion. But how can you help
it when you think of Luke Compton's death?

• • • •

Here was an honored ami honorable and re-
spected citizen, and his dying, as I figure it, makes
him a martyr to politics. There have been few men
in public life in America who have kept-their ideals
c_ojne hell and high-WMer, and Mr. Compton can
join their scarce but illustrious number. The simple
words yes and no, despite all the pressure that poli-
tics can develop, were never missing from his lexicon
and he, more than anyone else, let the world know
it. This is what made Mr. Oompton every inch of
his frame, even when it became faunt, a man.

• * * * *

There's the story of his early experience in poli-
tics, for instance. He was a candidate on the Dem-
ocratic ttcket t o r tire Board ot Cliosen/Freeholders
and as such was prey for all the leeches, individual
and organizational, which spawn around election
time for their nefarious forays into the pocketbooks
of office-seekers. They sell tickets and advertise-
ments for programs which rarely see light, but can-
didates even though they know this, are unwilling
to run the risk of refusing to lay it on the line.

Mr. Compton, however, was different. He took
paid space in the newspapers at the time and readily
acknowledged that he was a relatively poor man who
could not afford to spend money for such purposes
unless he expected to chisel here and there while in
office. He did not, he said very plainly and finally,
expect to do any chiselling and that the ticket-sell-
ers and the advertising specialists would be wasting
their breath and their shoe-leather if they continued
to consider him a prospect. I

This was, and was so labelled, political heresy.
The party conformists hastily called him in and may
even have* sent for a psychiatrist. Mr. Compton
couldn't be budged, said holding office at that price
just wasn't in his makeup, and that if the party at
this late date seemed to be stuck with him, he was
sorry. He was elected with a handsome majority, a
large part of which was supplied by ordinarily in-
dependent voters who swung to his support because
of his courage and the philosophy which gave it birth.

• * * *
It was this beginning, I suppose, which gave Him

the strength to battle on.the same line throughout his
career. It was rough *8ailing most of the time, even
for a guy who had gone through many a storm, and
while his spirit never wavered, his health did. There
was always the strength to follow his conscience
even when there wasn't the strength to lift himself
wrtof bed. There was always the strength to fight
for an ideal even when he was living on a diet of
milk. There was always strength to measure up to
the full stature of manhood when it would have been
no struggle at all to join the pack with a what-the-

hell resignation.
• * • *

Mr. Compton, no doubt, did his best work for
his country while he was with the Navy Department
as Assistant Secretary and Acting Secretary. These
were the days when the government's naval policies
and building programs were being formulated, and
the days when the raw fortitude which he had in
abundance was aa important a possession as history
has ever required. His health was failing even then
but when there waa a fight with the moss-backs over
the mosquito boats, he was in there punching. To the.
further glory of the navy and to Luke Compton, he
came out of the ring battered and bruised but unfal-
tering. This was a moment of great triumph, a time
when words of his perseverance, his vision and his
patriotism were secured a place in the national arch-
ives.

He could have been playing politics all that time,
bowing to this one and scraping before that one and
thus assuring continuance of his tenure. Preparing
the country for the war that was fast approaching
was more important to him, however, and his own
future unless it could be assured upon his own terms,
was forgotten. So when Frank Knox was appointed
by Mr. Roosevelt as Secretary of the Navy, Mr.
Compton was out of a job.

This, while I imagine Mr. Compton in his heart
was not surprised, still came as a blow. He had ex-
hausted himself, given everything he had,-and fojr.it
was paid with a low, contemptuous deal which made
even Washington—accustomed to almost anything—
rear back on its heela.

* * • •

He deserved better of his country but there was
no exterior show of resentment by him. He merely
said that the new regime had a big job on its hands,
that he would be available for any help he might be
called upon to gjve, that he had Considered it a priv-
ilege to serve and had not * single regret.

Death, it seems, should feavespared a man like

r
LAST YEAR'S LOCAL1!
SHC3TIN6 CHlSSS

VICTORY |

I a

THIS yCAR'S LOCAL WAR
SCRAP COLLECTING CHAMP!

SCHOOLS AT WAR PROGRAM

Jap Soldier Is A Tough Fighting Man
The typical J;ip Soldier is one

of 'the toughest fighting mm in
the world. Although averaging
only five feet three inches in
height and 116 pounds in weight,

| he can march 30 •nileu a day witn
lull pack and subsist on minute
rations of rice and dried fish. He
is completely scornful of death,
believing it to be just another step
towards fulfilling the God-giveri
destiny of Japan to rule the world.
A dangerous, vicious u,nd uncom-
promising fighter, he is trained
from chiJdhaod 4»-*UL -̂<«

These, facts about our Japanese
enemy are reported by Lieutenant
Colonel Warren J. Clear of the
v. s. Aipmy in an article condensed
from the Infantry Journal in the
November issue of the Reader's
Digest. Colonel Clear, is one of
the few American officers to see
the inside workings of the Japa-
nese army, with which he served
four years cs a, military observer.
His reports indicate that America
today faces probably the most re-
lentlesg war machine in military
history.

The modern Jap soldier, Colonel
Clear points out, is the product of
centuries of bloody, ruthless war
fare on the island of Japan. The
Jap is proud of military traditions
that glorify such past atrocities as
burying; captives alive and collect

nin and down again. They mndo
lie seven-mile climb and returned

without a single man falling out.
Tailing Eudunmcs

In preparing for maneuvers,
which Japanese officers always
regard as actual warfare, the regi-
ment marched 122 miles in 72
hours, carrying a 40-pound pack
and 150 rounds of ammunition,
with only four hours sleep, In
addition, they had dug 600 yards
of trenches and completed their
gruelling march under forced dou-
ble time. Colonel Clear character-
izes the performance as something
"which no other army in the world
could have endured."

O.) the maneuvers themselves
the Japs' used their own troops,
flung face down over barbed wires.

as "humun luidyi's" tu get
bulk of their nu'i. ncoss to tmen
positions. Realistic practice Vt'V
the bayonet, the Jao'* favorfo
weupon, led to several injuries, bulj
blood was not spurcil «vtn in
make-believe warfaro.

Colonel Clear, who was in th|f
thick of the fighting on Batata
notes that such training paid thi
Japs high dividends. He suw th
Jap soldiers fight with furious ir»-'|
tensity and choose death repeats *
edly gather than submit to captur&y

Thl**«Hloet of Japan's soldier*'*
Colone! 'Clear concludes, is a re- '
flection of Japan's fanatic convio-
tion that she is destined to rultt^
the world. "We shouldn't iinder<<|1
estimate the strength of peopifj*
like this," he warns America f|

The New Books
If you were asked to select the

ninety-three most important liv-
ing American authors, whom
•would you select? Whit Burnett,
the editor of Story Magazine, wan
faced with this problem not ao
long ago when he decided to edit
"This Is My Best," an anthology
of outstanding American authors'
choice of their most outstanding
work. "This Is My Best" will be

ing enemy heads as an official tally ' distributed next month by the
of casualties. But he is prouder I Book-of-the-Month Club as u divi-
still of his own capacity to endure
the severest punishment as part oi
his military duty.

3t*rti Training At 6
Colonel Clear rqporte that while

he -was training with a Jap regi-
ment, he learned that the soldier's
training actually began at tho age
of six when he nrat learns to march
with a heavy pack. By the time
he enters the regular army, he is
already able to march 25 miles a
day, handle a rifle and dig
trenches. In other words, the Jap-
anese array has no raw recruits.
A young Jap is already an efficient

dend for November and December,
He didn't have to trouble about

which piece of writing to select,
since that, as the title Indicates,
was in each case left to the author.
And of course, he knew which
writers he himself liked best. But
he wanted to get other people'a
opinions. Accordingly he Inaugu-
rated a very comprehensive sur-
vey. He sent a liat of some 150
contemporary authors to booksell-
ers, librarians, literary reviewers
and also authors, teachers, and
public figures—some 20,000 in all.
Those canvassed were asked tq in

fighting unit before he appears for dicate their hundred choices and
service. ,to write in .any names that were

noli included in the ballot.
The person getting the top num-

ber of votes was Carl Sandburg,
and next to him came John Stein,
beck. Following these were Eu-
gene O'Neill, Ernest Hemingway,
and next came three women au
thorn: Willa Cather, Pearl Buck,

The amazing endurance of the
Jap soldier is emphasised by Col-
onel Clear. Within a few days of
their induction, the Wop? of the
regiment* Colonel Clear accom*
parried on maneuvers, were forced
to march up a 12,00<Woot moun-

VALUABLE FIND
Big Timber, Mont.—Pinding a

brown-leafed m o u n t a i n plant
which interested Mm, Georga A*
Campbell took it to a chemist who
identified it as henbane,, a drug.
Campbell went b«ck to the wood*,
gathered 10,06b pounds an4 « U
It all to a pharmaceutical company
for | U 6 a pound.

MAN P. T. A. PRESIDENT
Eugene, Ore.—With women tak-

ing ihe places of the nxyvfotk in
all kinds of work, it cornea as
eqmewhat of a shock to learn that
Awhie Holeman ha§ reverted thp
I>r»MM. He was recently elected
prWdent of the Kiver Road Par
ent-Teaeher Association.

CIVILIAN WORKERS
A congressional Investigation is

reported underway to ascertain
whether war agencies have be-
come over-staffed wKh eivlllan
employes. It ii pointed out that
the War Department has 1,100,-
000 civilian employes, which i»
about 182,000 TnMe than were
employed by tlte entire govern-
mental establishment at the peak
of the World W«* 1 Federal pay-
roll loud,

and Edna St. Vim-em
Others rating a high pia
ist were: Sinclair Lewis, Step!
Vincent Benet, Christopher
ey, Carl Van Doren, Robert
and Thornton Wilder.

* • *

The true Ozurkiau, Msirguer
Lyon remarks in her hook
Green Grass Grows All
has a sense of humor that is som
times difficult for outsider* to O
derstand. As an example of
she tells about one of her frien
who was hunting in the hills,
like most city people in O«a
woods, he became lost. He An
stumbled onto a buck-coun
road, and in sheer deaperatl
walked along it, hoping it wo
lead him to tome fumiliiir
After walking some time, he camj |
upon an old man sitting on th*j|
fence, just looking. "Good !
ing," aaid the lost hunter. '.'I seej|
to be a bit confused in my din
tiona. Whore doe* this mad
The old man took the pipe out
his mouth, »!>••' at ;i weed, an
said, "I bin h>... urh onto fortl
nine years, and it hain't wen*
place yit!" Whereupon he pu
the pipe back in his mouth, an
continued to look out over th
scenery.

« • *

Modern financier'' should be
terditetl in this account (if how/

IGonHnued'QH Pane S)

B y i 4 »
There »r* b*»l!et» In
W htm k

POPUIATION
population «f the
according to the

, on January
6,pQ. Ttwre

United
Census

THE AJ*ER$AN'WAY-GIVE
Generosity hM *Ip>ays been &

characterirtlc at the "American
Way". N<?W JfOU ««n give to tbe
Amei;ic»n bt>w» w^o iwed your
help by gjvtof Wo«r oltf wrap met-
al. »cr«p rub¥« 4nd scrap tex-
tiles. ; ••

GET W THE SCRAP NOW
Tpdwr (I HUt'-tey — not tomor-

row. f h » | j>W »'eW pitberlijg

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
Yet SAVES SO MUCH

To add additional hazard* protection to your
regular fire insurance coverage—the perils
of EXPLOSION, Aircraft, Smoke, Wind-
storm, Hail, Vehicles and othfers should be
guarded against whan the rates are so rea-
sonable,

CONSULT US FOR RATES

IBOYHTOH BROTHEflSKCflMPANYi
INNUIJAM !

k i . ; A l ' v u i i i<



IT TOOK A WOMAN
TO SHOW 'EM HOW

BT FrMtk Chapman
Female Infennity, the kind that

ptckl a Iwk with I hairpin in n
minute wlw* n locksmith miirhi
lake honrn, is enlisted in the war
on the Axi?. Thut should mnki>
the enemies nf demon-Roy pau*f
and t»kf utoe-k nf their rhancrp.
They're up wrninst. an irrpMatihle
force.

Even dictator*, who hnvp fancied
themselves invincible, hiivp learned
what a woman's rrnnurci>fulnpfl*
cin do. Ono woman's versatility
1« bid enoujth, in the opposition.
But lirtcn to 1hH. Adnlph: About
18 million American women arc al-
ready employed in the all-out di--
fen.w program. Hy the pnd of the
next year, ahm>l r> million move
will be added.

Think of trying: to oppose 1H
million Elizabeth Mcistcrs! Eliia-

h tttr l"Tit1 mitiw fw th#
sf L a m p Division,

Bloomfield, N. .1. She saw that
workers there wore burning their
hands right through anbestOK
glove* while handling hot iiculed-
benm headlamps just out «# the
oven*. The men seemrd to b*
stumped on that one.

She puir.led over it for a few
days. Then the answer came to
her in a typically feminine way.
No, not over u tea-cup. In a
beauty parlor! She RSW how cold
»ir wan pumped around hot appa-
ratus while curling hair to -pre-
vent burns, Why not air-cooled
RIOVM?

She went back to the jrtnnt, erf-
fered her solution to the unther-
iiome problem to tlie ir.an*£«r aivl
went on about nor business. The
idea was tested oul and in a short
time the workers on hot. lamps in
that factory were wearing habe«-
ton gloves with n hone leading into
each one, pouring cold air inside.
Result, no more buiueii hands un<l
workers lout through that accident
hazard. American industry had
again Hern enriched by a woman's
ingenuity

Consider the case of MUs Vera
White, the first girl to be einployed
in the production line of the Wal-
ter Kiddc & Company plant in
B»Ueville, N. 3. She saw th« men
lined up on an assembly job, put-
ting screws into a small piece of
electrical equipment with a long
screwdriver held in one hand while
holding the piece of important ap-
paratus in the other. Quite often
thfe viciouR screwdriver slipped off
the heads of the screws and ran
into the worker's hand.

Vera thought something •outfb.t
to lie done about that. The depart-
ment was growing fast, ajong with
the rent of the plant, and the num-
ber of injuries would increase. She
hud seen a power screwdriver on
Mother job working with incred-
ibk speed and safety. She sug-
gested to her foreman, Robert
Bancroft, that a block of wood
could be devised to hold the piecf
of equipment being worked on
Bind a power screwdriver could
be suspended over the bench and
applied without any danger.

The results'! No more screw-
driver injuries at all, the men on
the job could be replaced by wo-

> men who could easily handle the
simplified operation, output was
increased 71 per cent and the fore-
man thought the whole idea was so
attractive that Veru White is now
lire. Bancroft,

I Women, of course, mi1 women
even though they are doing menA
work in a factory. When lil.year-
old Helen Bulk1! began to work al
a (rear-grinding machine in the
Wright Aeronautical plant, oho
found that girls had to wear a
cloth nafety cnp. Static electricity
generated by whirling machines
drawn long h i r into the works and
a carelewi girl is apt to be scalped.
But the girl* minted wearing
these safety devices becaute they
looked ns masculine af n l>oy's cap
and they absorbed oily vapor,

Over the weekend, Helen
thought it over. She bought some
cellophane ami ilreigned H trans-
parent cap that nboweil her attrac-
tive hair-do anil the little bows.
It protected her hair from flyin*
oil and it at the same time kept it
safely confined. It met with the
approval of the plant authorities
and the he"* type nf cat) in* matfe
up for all the girls. The triinn-
parent caps are popular, bringing
increased safety Hnd higher mo-
rale among the girls.

Miss Lillian D«ane, a worker in
the *lectronlcs laboratory of the
Westlnghou/e plant, saw that the
method used in welding and flash-
ing stems and filament* for radio
tubes wa« causing burned hand*.
AUo there was a higher percent-
age of rejections because of fault*.
Lillian suggested a change in th«
equipment which reduced the dan-
ger of burns, and incidentally
caused a 20 per cent earing in
labor.

In the same laboratory, .vndio-
tube testB involved reading ii(
meter mounted en top of a high
machine. Short girls had to itUuid
on a chair to see it. Sometimes
they fell, Buffering injuries .and
breaking equipment. One of the
workers, Mim Mirttiie S. Sair, de-
signed a platform alongside her
machine that was not in the way
and W»B safely anchored. It re-
sulted in platfoi-ms being place!
beaMe all the machines, and the
falls Btoppcd.

Accidents both on and off the
job, ape causing M icrinus loss to

However hard we may try to put
a brave f»ce on thinpt, the fact TC-
maina that in '"Nails Make Gains
at Heavy Cost" uhe key ward

-The Detroit News,

New Books
(Ctmlinutd from Editorial P-atft)
bank came into being in the Gold
Rush Days in Nevada, as related
by Edwin Corle, in his .novel
"Coarse Gold." Here it is in the
words of the president of the bank,
Roland Fredericks (who at a later
date was to walk out the back door
of his bank, with what remained o.f
its assets): "I rented a store which
was nothing but a board floor a,nd
canvas walls and put out a sign:
BANK. It seemed as good a bust-
ness as any in this new commu-
nity . . , I opened my bank at ten
o'clock in the morning, and by late
afternoon I had accumulated a
total of six hundred and twenty-
four dollars on deposit to which I
had issued temporary deposits
slips to twenty-two customers. No-
body asked any questions. The
sign bearing the single word
BAiNK. was guarantee enough. At
four o'clock in the afternoon I
closed the door for the day. The
'bank' wag so good that I decided
to put my own five dollari in,
which I did and thus I myself be-
came my own twenty-third deposi-
tor . . . I don't know of any better
way to start a bank."

American manpower in the »«r
effort. Every day 11,100 workers
in thin country are removed from
the production lines by prevent-
able accident*. The number of
man-hours lost in a ye,ar are as
many a« would be required to bti)ld
115,000 fighter planes or 300,000
tank*.

President Roosevelt formw the
rise in the number of accidents
that would follow the all-out effort
and in a proclamation tailed upon
the National Safety Council In in-
crease it* work and out down the
heavy t*U. -AR a result, hurinesn
and industry tinder the leadership
of William A. Imin arc raising a
five-million-4ollar War Production
Fund t« coniervr manpower. Thin
fnnd will fimtn'cc the rouncil in a
jfreatry expanded sRfety program
to protect war workers in the fac-
tories, the homes, and the streets
of ATTrerit*. A roctnt l*-M<-r fmtn
the President to Mr. Irwin fives
hin opinion of thi1 value of the War
Production Fund:

'It is obvious from th<' wry
magnitude of the' toll of deaths
and injni'ie* that accidents consti-
tute one of the s«rions impedi-
menta to our war production. Tho
sort of broad program through
which the National Safety Council
proposes to extend accident pre-
vention work more widely through-
out the country is, therefore, n na-
tional necessity at thin time.

"For this riiBson the movement
in which you are engaged must hi
regarded a« an integral part of
onr national war effort anil do
serves tjie fulleat .support of the
people of this Nation."

—"JUSTI—

Paragraphs

The ObtUcle
The only thfrig that stands be-

tween man and international peace
is man.—Toronto Saturday Nigh'..

CWfort
A good cigar is a« great a com-

fort to a man at a good cry to a
woman.—"Darnley" II, by E. G.
Bulwer-Lytton, 1845.

Mle Thevfiit iDopartmeat
•Can a girl who refuses to allow

a policeman to kia* her be aocuacd
of resisting an officer?— Brum-
wick (Ga.) N«ws.

Eh?
If Southwest Gives Up Its Gaso-

line, East Should Give Up Its Lob-
eters, Oilmen Say,—Headline in
the Houston Chronicle.

Critic Of The Comio
You can tell when' a comic strip

artist is on a vacation because the
sequence* sink from imbecility to
idiocy.—William Ffeather, in the
Copperweld Magazine.

Echo Antwerp WWe?
By the way, where are the emi-

nent military experts who wei\>
toe imart to believe the airpktne
ould prevail against battleships?

~iMemphi» Cotnmercul-Appeal.

Keep an Bye on • ,

Your Appliances i

wmwuuu

Iutnect them regularly. If the cord ii fwyed or the f*<mp

upni nrkiM yi i fiiwiTt tlr rqr1"—-'" 7**' * — *****> *
Htlk in tine ipdfcee* jww «3Mlric apfdiince* in u good working

• * H

MUGGS AND SKEEEER

—By PERCY CM()s\\\SKIPPY
REAL BSTATB AftENT SAXS THfVT

THERC'J A BROOK OH THIS
PROPERTY* ABH THERE

M in6HT THE
MAM

THEM IN HIS

nil, Klin FulUra Stffiili, Inc, W°rH mHi

ELZA POPPEN —By OLSEN &

KRAZY KAT By HERIIIMAN'
S3HUK-J

Copr. 194!. Kint hwira Syndiaic, Inc., WcM rV«i .twtd^

NAPPY By IRV TIRM \N

LONGER .NAPPYf
IT* GONNA (WEM
rt tl«MT MOWf

KIWOA DARK
GOIN' DOWN,

AIN'T tT ?
OPEN T

PANTRV OOOR/C'MON,
'RE 60IN' POWN.'

DETECTIVE RILEY, — B y B O B :)VK

EARTH,aMGH COULAPSC6 F R M THg
TEMlPtC STRAIN.

HAVING
FORCED
WE
OWfOF

WE
HANG*

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW
C_v ^ ^ 1 1 A l l i ' J M\' V A9AV0UNG PHYSICIANS

tNGUtSHEC) HIMSELF BY PR6J

rue BLACK PuGue AND mm NOSTRUM

BfiiUCHAKl)
« ' 'HI- . • _ . t



es Beatjeffersons, 19-7; Play Barrons Tomorrow Her!
Start At

|5 M Carterct
fe School

TITLSA PACE-SETTERT" : By Jade Sonk

;•

i l Klatad over their

; 17 iritimph oter the

.MIII gridders last

Williams Field, Eliza-

•n-tcrrt B»*h School

, .11, with two »tr)rigfht

their credit, are op-

• iit-v prepare to take

,,,,,,1111-idge Bartons in
I ninflict at the Car-
,,,,, > i stadium. Coach
n-itiy announced that

,, time f « ttth«r»W'g
, has been changed

' ''• M- t 0 _ M L I - -M"
,.,.«• arra'nge'ffien'V T P

iiffoct for the bal-
.. Alison. McCarthy

• i IK> number of in-
,.., ki-ra that availed

,,f the laU (tatting
, insignificant u to

...h.-i-ahte to aotrtinne.
,,,,|i,ridge game la al-
, n,l with the Bine and

I.IS. Flavored feeavtly
• .,,„„] rivalry, this game
,.„.. which stands out as
., ,!infr attraction in the

n a crowd of 5,000
: hHiiii for the game.

,,, confident of vic-
i,iiHi th« Blues and

•: niUt their rtride dur-
i,\u weeka after early

i i> Woodbridge beat
.,.., last week, 7-0,
i; n-; whipped Thomas

Wim Easily
Kil Bergmann spark-

A.IV the Carteret High
,ill team scored in the
Hid fourth periods to

• ,1:1- Jelferion, 1 » 4 .
.'15-yard ruribaek of

II Bcrgnwnn started
u 1'noir way to their
1..W11. A little later

i .rhewa cut hiB way
i, IV line into the dear
i ;i touchdown.

I'M irtnann again wh<>
.;iv fur the second Blu'.'
! imhiinwn. FaJyng a

. :,ii tin' Jefferson Av-
:II;III)I ran twenty-five

i srnod interference for
•i. lie also converted
. nt. Two kwi» passes
n/.kc and Andy Gom-
tin- Blue,* in acorinu

• 11ir<i touchdown enmc
nimrtiT, after a l>i"l
Ml' center went over
iî  iKickfleld and rotl-
,i ilOyard losa to the
vinl line. Carteret

•nil and marched to a
vutly afterward, with

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

_bj Meyer

On Higkkni Park Fight Bill Carterd Rect T i l t

Tank House Pinners Hold Lead,
Scrap Plant Scores Sweep In Loop

over.

J.ff.-
Ward Kend*krski
-;into.s Lukaclr
.ij.i Fitipatrick
•i-koy »..-. (Burner
, Kalwek

Orden „.. Kolibas
, ik '.. Gombos
vha Bergmanr.

Lazar
Stutzke

Matthew*

OARTKRKT—A three-game win
by the Scrap Plant nnii a two-game

I triumph liy tin1 li'auiii' leading
T»:ik IIoust' topped t.lit' weekly hill
of fare m tho I'. S. M. R. Hmvlitiu:
League thin week at the Academy
Alleys.

The loop leaders dropped a lit-
tle ground as they wem nble [i
win only two garni-s from the Yard
No. L' maple maulers. Arthur Hun
was outstanding for the Tank
House team.

Meanwhile the Eerap Plant No.
1 keglers kept up their good work

by scoring a cloaii sweep over the
Silver Refinery. Other sweep vie-,
turius were scored by the Mechan-
ics No. :{ and the Lead Burners.

Two-game triumphs were record-
ed by the Mechanics No. 1, Casting
No. 2 and the Smelter.
Tank HOM*

R. Tuiarro : 107 124 189
A. Burr 207 155 21G
G. Pittcrson 147 207 181)
E. Czajowski .... 224 lfiG 165
jtf. Sloan 212 179 187

S. Na^y 616 101 100

003 817 857
Citing No. 2 (1)
B. Varga 147 197 184
K. Hamulak 121 173 131
.1. Ugi ' 122 164 1JB
F. Donnelly 132 180 155
S. Derewsky .... 167 183 168

WOGOBftlDGE TOMORROW
All roads will lead to the Carteret Hisft School

stadium tomorrow afternoon where the Blue and
White gridders, riding high after Hearing two im-
pressive triumphs over South River and Thomas Jef-
ferson, will clash with the Woodbridite Barrons in
their annual traditional game.

AnyiUyng can happen, *nd frequently does,
when t h e * two sdhool3*meet an the gridiron. Rival-
ry soars Ugh. Both towns take this ga»e seriously.
A victory by either side usually means a suticewful
campaign, re^ardtew of how many games have beea
Idsl aurliTg tfie Test ot ffie cffiffipaTp. Tn T&mef
years this game usually came as the final of the sea-
son for both achoota and attracted «nch wide interest
that it ranked tops in the county in importance.

A number of yearR ago the rivalry between the
schools became so intense that football relations were
broken off for a period of two years. But the small
differences were «moothed out and they continued in
their traditional rivalry. There is just a natural rival-
ry between the two towns that cannot be 4ttnied.

This year both schools seem to have sort of par-
allel records. The Blues, after a slow start, seem to

•have come to life in their last two games in which
they turned in decisive triumphs over South River and
Thomas Jefferson. The Barrons also got off on the
wrong foot and after losing a couple of games are
apparently hitting their stride now.

Tomorrow's game should be a natural show,
flavored with a rich traditional background. So you'd
better be on h*nd early to get your set. Otherwise
you may find that S. R. O. sign up if you are late.

Bowling Loop Race
CARTERET The

torn «wfpt into first plt)C# i*-
Men's Howling

g a clean w w p
rk> Bar while
o second plan' by

to SxpmcT.ak'n Bsr In * '
Monday nitht at tke

orot Recreation Alloy*.
Big- scores by SiiWrzak,

Vnr.nkR and Iln'rivnn w«rt
ponsiblc for thp three-(fSlH»
oi y locordod by the Rrcs.

nali iincl Harrivan rolled 288
226 respectively in the first i

;«k hit 210 in tht
gumi1 and Datko n neat 227
film!. ;
Sxemciak't Bar (2)
Onhniwski 184

... ISfi
i 146

Noimnn . . . .
Franks 197
llorvnth 209

149
159
129

201
190

Joe Carter '
Jot Carter, tixtK-ranktng middleweight

will meet Joe (Butch) Lrnch rrf Plunfield in th
faitura at Mtionie Hall, HigkUnd Park, on Friday

the country, who
eifKt-round

OctoW M.

922 8M
i

N»m«tkr (1)
Borckman 157 111
Byrnes 1SR ltS
Nemnth ir>:i 128
M«rcinnk 128 144
Poll 215 213

791 784

Condenser Floor Pin
Team HoUs 1st Place
With Two-Game Win

CARTESBiET--Conden3er Floor
mairvtained its Icadershi]) in the
foster-Wheeler Bowling

&89 ,843 718with a two-game victory over

Carter To Tackle Batch Lynch
la Main Go At Highland Park

(3)
A. Sawetflk
S. Packo ...
A. Wwenalc .
J. Medveti .

Harrivan

1R2
121
23»
152
220

218
lfil
181
197
183

(114 924

Bertha's Beauty Shoppe
Upsets Aly'i Dress Shop

CAHTERET — Despite a two-
game defeat by Bertha's Beauty
.Nhoppe last week at the Academy
Alleys, Aly's Ihem Shop lassies
are still setting the pace in the
Academy Women's bowline league.

Beauty Shop (1)
B. Udsielak 124
Helen Fedor .... 65
I. Fedor 110

Meduuuet No.
M. Sukierka

(2)
187 180 180

'Boiler A last Friday night at the
j Recreation Alleys. After losing

W. DUKitma . . . . lu f ititi i.ov j

J. Bosze 134 l™e °P e n i n 8 ? a m e t o Boiler A, ill7,
857, the loop leaders put on pres-
sure and! ««m« ihcaugh with the
last two games.

In other matches Machine A
scored a sweep over Brass B, Boil-

827 800 756 ̂  ^ t o o ' c t w o (fames from Brass
A, Machine Shop B scored a close
three-game triumph over Casing
and the Erection Shop won a two-
ply victory over Pump and Sheet.
Boiler A '

M. Miglecz 122 132
W. Borehtrd..:.. 185 14Jk 125
S. Kazmar 190 173 173
E. Fedor 143 196 187

Catting No. 2
M. Kuktiak ..

957 820 946

i.viu
if

1 I.

6 0 7 6—19
. 0 0 0 7—7

us — Bergmann, 2;
Kay. Pointi. after touch-
-mann l\ Kay. Butoti-
i -iiii - ^ Brenner, Soja,
H.-neciuqV, l
i In r, Polewski, Po-

Yard No. 2
J. Telcposkey ..
J. Pankulus
M. Possoby
S. Kopin
T. D'Zurilla

140
154
182
lCfi
155

137
105
181
213
194

125
185
221
171
175

(2)
163

P. Sroko 153
151
103

158
201

I. Nadel * 160 123
F. Kuktiak 104
J. Kopil 168
A. Larson 149

144
120

114
135

B. Clark

Air'*
8. W . ^
M. ftfihBerjj-.
A. Sheridan
G. UdzieUk

Mudrak
Robertson
Wise

Capper PtMfier
Sosnowtki

793
(1)

. 119
Crawford 154
Medwick 150
Palinsky
Blind 125
Blind 125

765 673

13S
139
184

7&9 920 875

t—Hell, Terebet-
tk. Referee, Diffen-

>L|iii-f, Tabbachi; head
1'ii-kens, (

'I I'iilnt Is Ecanomr
•i.riird that on an average

i'linlinf Job done by pro-
; 'inkrs, approjdmalely 7S

<• the cost if tor labor, th*
-'i per cent being iur th«

"inuch as it cuts as much
i"w quality wrint as Jt
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A. Zeleski ....
Stephens
C. Thompson
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J. Sosnowski
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S, Deroczo ....
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10 fi
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16S 94
125
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111
150
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•'y paint of biib «u»lity,
't in cost between high

''is materials represents
•II part of uw total paint-
- t when iuwblttty an4

'faction are considered,
' i lass material is a clls-
n i i y .
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Scrap PUnt No. 1 (3)

Kuhn ]f
Einhorn w

Muleen
Goel.
Comba
Harrivan

70G 591

iniur of Italy bp appolnt-
^: Victor Enynanual III.

nitment w*t nw4» only
iiniiution of a bloodleai
when liipffillni'l Fas-

168
lt>6

114
188
204

156
144
.1-15

104

125
125

158
129
206
130
125
125

673 656 748

180
18E
147

Mortsea 20$
Jacobs 205

917
Condemar
Esbrandt 1B1

186
200
102
164
164

140
171
169

ies
182

Vero 132

766 824

192 15S
193

Tokarskl 159
Marciniak 160 198

126

425
(1)
108-

89
72

133

1E3
74

140
151

131
68

104
95

488 398

137
06
68

167

120
107

• 82
152

6th Ranking Middle-
weight On Card At Ma-
sonic Hall Tonight

HIGHLAND PARK—Joe Car-
ter, named by Ring Mogazine ax
the outatandinp; fistic prospect of
1942, will come to Masonic hall
here tonight to battle Joe (Butch)
Lynch of Pluindeld in the feature
eight round encounter of the New
Brunswick Boxing club's program.

Carter, who has fought his way
to N. B. A. ranking as the na-
tion's sixth middleweight, has
leaped to the top rungs of the
160 pound ladder In spite of the
fact thnt he has hud only 15 pro
fesaional engagements, winning
14.

Scots-Americans To Face
Celtics in Soccer lotp

KKARNY—The Kearny Celtic*
and the Scots-Americans will face
each other Sunday at the local
Field in an American Soccer Lea-

tie contest: The kick-off is sched-
uled at 3 P. M. with the Celtics
ikcly to use the same team that
held Brookhattftn to a draw last
week.

The Scots will undoubtedly havu
several changes in their line-upn aa
they still are Beeking their Irit
win.

394 468 401

B. Megyem -
0. Schur
C. Urbftnski

Potts
Thegeson

L. Potts
S. Megey

L.

756

(S) :

169
171

, 'l&S
179

Recsrery Of Earlier
Form Aim Of Scarlet

NEW BRUNSWICK — Stunned
by the jolting 28 to 0 defeat in-
flicted by Lflhigh's gridiron forces
last Saturday Rutgers University's
football team pointed this week
toward its embroglio with Spring-
field College this Saturday, hope-
ful of recovering the form which
marked its early season successes.

Saturday's clash with the White
Indians will be the 13th in the
geries which the Scarlet have domi-
nated with 11 successes. Sut Coauh

i60|Harry J. Rockefeller's pupils will
have to be at top form if they wish
to continue their mastery over the
Maroon for the Springfield eleven,
exponent of the "T" formation,

Donovan 18
186

151
191

137
197

222

859 886 905

Machine A
Mascak . . - 161
Bansulock 147
Tokareki 166
Price 161 176
Van Pelt 177

171 175

Piikach

801
Brait B
Kelliah 129
Baaka
Watoh 164
6chirger 177

ki

164
156
184
187

854 886

Academy Alleys Pin
Tern Rolls 1088 h
CoaRty Major Uop

CAETERET—The Academy Al-
leys pinmen rolled a sensational
«cqre of 10Mil in the second game
as they soorod a two-gam* victory
over the Academy Bar Sunday
night at the local lanes. The tri-
umph enabled the local team to
retain its tie with three otlftr
teams in the Middlesex County
Major Bowling League.

{n recording their big score ol
W«8, Harrivan led Hie way with
264, Sharkey ad Clark followed
•with 2*3 and 205 respectively.

1 Standing

172
1T0

Edmonds

170
195
147

113
157

185 150
.. 181165 146

"et then in power. The
'ugh loyal to the throne,
position to tmv* o v e r -

^u it tbeir (MtMdd. (or
uiittt 4w not
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• MusBolini la W t f* a

party.
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(0)
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136 139

165
46
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Urbannki 155
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Aeademy Alleys 11
Burlew's 11
Tom English 11
j
Academy Bar 9
Allgair's 8
Bronaan's -,- ̂
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161Menda - 1S»

742 77* 775

ent of t
has shown a powerful scorta*
punch to date.

This week's practice was devoted
i ^ i t k

Brats A
Hila
Bowling
Sachs ..-
Byrnes .

i r ( g
The downfall of the
in, their first Middle

145
128
127

113
137

128

hMiittly to j
which cropped up in the di&aatrous
Lehigh affair—a (arg* scale as
signment. Th d n f l l of th

men in,
THiree test was attributed mainly
U> a alow charging line, which
found the fart-driving Lehjgh
linemen and fcacKfield too much to
eppe with. The situation aasumed
more aatounding proportions be-
cause it was that vwjr awentitO—
speed—which was the chief force
in the Soariet triumph over Buek-

k ago'
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11
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The Rome, N. Y., youth knock-
ed out Oscar Poindexter in hie
pro debut, belted out Bob Wade
at Jersey City, and then chilled
the well known Bill iftDowell in
the fourth round of his fourth
scrap at Laurel Garden. His top
performance was in turning back
Reuben Shank, conqueror of Frit-
fie Ztvic and Henry Armstrong,
at Newark.

It witl be Lynch's toughest as-
signment in a long career with-
in the ropes, but he has turned
in many upsetfi during the past
four' seasons. He haa lost only
to Bill McDowell and Charlie
KuUsch here, and holds decisive
verdicts over both.

Johnny CUrk of New Bruns-
wick, former Golden Glove, Dia-
mond (Belt and A. A. U. champion,
tangle* with Jackie Dennis of
New York, .and Bunky Wall of
Morrifttown combats Ernest Del
Rico of Paterson in two six-round
affairs, following the opening pak
«f fours.

Mechanics Hold Lead In
WtiTtttr rnt League

CARTERiET — The Mechanic
•continued t« haW &att place in
the Warner Chemical Bowling
League by scoring a two-game vic-
tory over 29-Bosslma last wee
at the A-cadtosy Alleyn. In
other match Epsom Salts won two
from Phosphate. ,
Mechaniu (2) **
SUrek 217
Phillips 1*6
KudaUa . , U 8

At Least fits Marts
Green, freshly out wood usual!;

requires six months to a year of sea-
soning before it makes satisfactory

l. For rnpid drying, the wood
should be stacked in' a fairly dry
ocation where it is exposed to sun

and wind. Large pieces should be
split. It is important to cut an ade-
quate fuel-wood supply at least one
year ahead ot time.

Mrs. Roosevelt's Maiden Name
Her maiden name was tbe same

as now—Anna Eleanor Roosevelt.
She was the daughter ol Elliott and
Anna (Hall) Roosevelt. Her tether
was a brother of the late 'Presi-
dent Theodore 'Roosevelt. "T. B.'
and "F. D." were fifth cousins,

(O)«n«Vk'i
fityorek 17!) 171

L. Van Pelt 200 181
Polania 120
Shaner 148
Mwtkeriec .... 1!)5 138
Lucas 155 194

olkward ...'. -

849 884

i Canine* M

PittM of Hitntsville, Alt , l O * |
drui stores are getting used te a«p>|
Ing giant German shepherd tog* l l |
the fountain birs here. G u » d l f | : |
the arsenal are now acco
"on their appointed round*,'"
these trained guard dap, and
their roasters find ttasMssasy to
into local drug stores their d
along.

Llndberrh'i BlrthpUoe
Col. Charles A. Llndber,*

born February 4, 1902, at
Mich. He it now 40 years
and is an American. His
the late Charles A. Undbec<h
who was a member ol congran I
the sixth Minnesota district
1907 to 1917, was born In Swedes J
1861) and brought to this
that same year.

Danferons Livestock Raid
Green, rotted, or sprouted pstal

.axe dangerous livestock teed.
corn or corn stalks also mty bt
jurieus.
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TO HELPthe telephone tytjtm meet

. needs, try to nuke pur long

distance call* when the line* are leu btuy.. .Jktfort

10 «. m.; httwfKn won and 2 p. m.j 3 and 7 p. » 4

awl tfiet 9 f,m And iAm jwu call, k

+ 1*7 Vt**4 3*t*tW*t Bonds 4»4 Sum* *
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How's Your Health?
By Th« Medico

HALITOSIS
who art afflicted with

tkraath ira molt urvfortanatf,
{Others dread being near them

if pouiblt, avoid doing <io.
OtherwiM very delightful
have thin trouble without

1 aware of it.
•'•However, don't allow advertise-

VRIttt to deceive you. The caitae
[ ,*jf hall ton in in often obneure ami

hard to locate, It cannot be cured
W rioting the niouth or fcarjclins:
t$t> throat by any disinfectant yet

; ipicovered. Such a procedure may
the ndor to disappear from

the breath for fifteen minutes to
an hour when it will return. There
in no panacea no simple aa that

Pyorrhoea of the (turns produce*
a fetid sickening odor which- in
eanily recognized. No amount of
garglea and mouth washes will re-
lieve it. It it A condition that
mint he treated by an expert
dtntint in order to cure it, Some-
times it becomes necessary to re-
move the teeth.

Decayed and cariout teeth con-
tain food that remaina in the cavi-
ties and undergoes decompimition,
sending forth an offensive and

characteristic smell.
Some Infections of the gums are

very hard to curt. Trench mouth
or Vineent'i Angina ii on* if them
and requires, skillful and perse-
vering treatment before the mal-
odorous breath is relieved.

Diseased tonsils or pharynx
(fill cause halitosis. • The jrnstrn-
intestinal tract has tyjta suspected
for years of being a etolptit in pro-
ducing bad breath/ih many rases.
This was proven to t» trne by two
New York specialist* -who made
nunmerouS' experiments in hos-
pitals upon patients recovering
from intestinal operations.

It vas actually discovered that
bad odors can travel through the
blood and appear on the breath
hours after the injection. The
odor exhaled t>y the children could
the breath of new born infantt
whose mothers had eaten it a short
while before giving birth to their
offspring; in which caie there w»j
no other route through w;Meh the
odor exhaled by te children could
have traveled.

Constipation is a frequent cause
of bad breath. The colon be-
comes a at ore house <fox the ac-
cumulation of feeal matter where
all sorts of microbes thrive and
virulent poisonB are manufactured.
The writer has known ease*. Where
such poisons not only caused of-
fensive breath but on evil odor was

perceptible abont the skin of the
whole body,

Do not be misled by the scare
advertisements of halitosis and its
cures. At times nearly every one
has some disagreeable odor about
the breath which is caused from
sickness or indigestion. This passes
off with the return at health.

Disinfectants often help by
cleansing the mouth and reducing
the number of germs that are pres-
ent They also impart a pleasant
odor to the bteath temporarily.
Permanent cures aTe impossible
without removing the cause.

Mere Soybeans
Corn belt farmers can expect a

call in 1943 (or Increased acreages
of soybean! and for larger plant-
ing! of hemp.

OTHER EDITORS Stf-
Notable Frankneaa

Elmer DaVis, of the OiWl, tel>
the Canadians that their report on
the Dieppe raid wasA/p model of
the candor and common sense that
should mark the communique*
of free governments. Mr. Davis'
praise of the policy of our north-
ern neighbor indicates that he
would like to follow the same type
of frankness with the public In his
own' country.

The Canadian government's ac-
count of the battle at Dieppe did
not attempt to conceal the heavy
loss of life in the expedition, »or

did it minimise the difficult!*! tn-
cotintered. The communique dwelt,
as it should, on the gallantry dt
the Canadians.

Because the Canadian govern-
ment frankly balanced Ion against
gains its account was accepted at
true, and there was not the haunt-
ing fear which Americans have
had about some of our engage-
ments, that the worst remained to
he told. *

American and British «overh-
menU are now being peslwad by
amateur strategists demanding a
second front. Th» franltCanadian

report on
than anything Bl«p ,.„
soperable obstacle to . .
a position on German hoi,]
Onr military authority
lance some Ill-Inform.,1 , , i t i |
trusting democrRtir

Bulletin

TOOK IT A| ,
Elkta, # C

broke Into and cavrici
Mfe of the Cafolirm i,
Company, but they !;|,,|
panj's own delivery i , | i j '
It away in. "
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OF COURSE, WE WILL HAVE OUR

We're Celebrating with BARGAINS!!
THE GREATEST SALE

OF THE ENTIRE YEAR!
Celebrating 9 Years of Public Confidence and Honest Value-Giving

FOR SIX REASONS:
1. Overseas gifts are due now!

2. You can buy more carefully!

3. Choice of gifts is bigger!

4. Saves you time and money!

5. Merchandise is fresher now!

6. We can give better service!

Uncle Sam asks you to SHOP
EARLY! so you can mail EARLY!

For nine years we have earned your confidence
by our policy of honest value-giving... selling for CASH
... selling for LESS! Evidently a lot of people agree
with us because more people have passed through our
doors than any year in our history. Old friends have
been loyal. And it has been gratifying to see how quick-
ly newcomers lo our city have found out for themselves
how much our "pay cash" policy can mean to them!

We know that YOU expect us to celebrate our 9th
Anniversary. We know YOU expect savings.

So we've planned to live up to YOUR expectations.
It took far more effort than ever before on the part of
our buyers! More work! More time! More travel to
purchase stocks that are no longer easy to secure •..
to get costs down so that we could keep prices LOW!
But we've done it!

And having succeeded in those plans, we can
promise you that the VALUES offered will be GREATER
than eve r . . . that the SAVINGS wUl be GREATER than
ever. Yes, we re now able to say, "Of course we will
have our 9th Anniversary Sale/'

FRIDAYJN1GHT TILL 9 P. M. - SATURDAY TILL 1 0 P. M
8 TYPICAL VALUES ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

GIRLS' TAFFETA

AND SILK

DRESSES
001

BettJer'get here early as
quantity la limited. Beau-
tiful styles in all oolors;
sites 6 to 16; Values to

Corns early for

EXTRA SPECIAL!

SHEET

BLANKETS

Soft fleecy blunketn in
attractive block plaids,
Cplort; blue, gre«.n, rose,
peach and orchi(|. On

:

Typical Schindel savings
in boys' and girls' shoes.
Durable upper* end to

soles. Quick aad
tt to 2.

Regular 89c

Women's Flannel

GOWNS

69C
Wui'm flannelette gowns
in solid colors; full cut
and wttll made; tiien 16
and 17. Colors; white,
tearoae and pink, Buy
now and sav»l : •

Sale! 500 Women's

New Fall

DRESSES

1
All brand new fall styles.
(fur .buyer picked up
thue drjsnaes front fa-
mous makers. Newest
colors and oomblnatiomi.
Bitas for Juniors, qtiatw

Value* fo $12.95

Women'. New Fall

COATS
949

Smart looking sport coats
th,»t depend on good fab-
rlcu; smart lines, and
good quality fox their
shiartne»; all .warmly
lined; all pojiulajr eolws,]
Sioel ioi wompn and!

Just SO Boys'

Hooded

5 98
Double breasted models;
full belted style; $»&
lining; 4 pockets; attltitt
ed xipper hood, <|rl«W«
plaid pattenui^iiiijtjs |a,^

'S»ede Leather

JACKETS

'l^if^lt}'leather i""1 / " ^


